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' 
INTRODU CT ION 
M \' /J1•ar C/aumlllr1: 
This is the fifth time I have haJ the 
pleasure of compiling a directory of the 
'93 Law Class. 
As we grow older we fin<l less time to 
Jevote to a work of this kin<l. Our Jailr 
<luties are of such character that ther 
require all our time and attention. This 
1s the only excuse I have in not issutnl! 
the Directory sooner. 
I sincerely believe that the success 
achieved by the members of this Class ha1; 
no parallel in the history of the U n1ver~1t\' 
of :\lich1gan. Si!veral have become mil-
lionaires; a large number have become 
judges of almost National reputation, and 
even the halls of Congress have been 
opened to the Boomerlackcrs. And in 
looking at where the members live , an 
tnteresting fact is that the sun never sets 
on a Boomcrlackcr. 
The officers of the Class ar the pre!sent 
time are William E. :\lcRe\'nolt.ls, 71 
Nassau St reet, New York, President; and 
Frank G. Jones, l\luskcgon, :\Iichigan, 
Secretary. Both these gentlemen, on ac-
count of their interest rn Class matters, 
are peculiarlv fined and qualified for their 
respective offices. 
The Class has been unusually fortunate 
in the comparauvely ~mall number of 
deaths. I bdicH· that arrangem\!nts should 
he maJc whcrcb\ more Jata can bi: secured 
in che evenr of the Jeath of any member 
of the Clas'\, anJ the Prcsit.lent and Sec-
retary should be notified by each member 
of the Class, giving at least the names of 
two persons, who are always conversant 
wich their whereabouts and where the 
Clac;s could alwa} s secure complete <lat a 
in regard to death. 
Personally I woul<l be pleased to hear 
from each one of you at any rime, and 
again wish for each and all continued suc-
cess and prosperity. 
G. H . ALBERS, Compilt•r 
H~arnr, Tt•.,a~ 
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The Bank for all the Boomerlackers 
llf More Boomerlackers havt> 
'J.l done businc>ss wi1h us than 
with any otht·r RANK 111 the 
United States. Won't you join us'~ 
llT Are you in any way interested in. T cxas? 
'jJ If you want lo know anythin~ about 
Texas. from T exarkona to El Pa90. or from 
Sh~rmnn lo Galv,•slon. writ~ us and \\P "ill 
te ll you. 
Tcxns law on anythinq 
A i.tood 1nvl'stment 
T o locate a party 
T o kno\..,. the value of land 
If T o dl•posit some money 
You l nten~st on funds for (·lients 
Want T o lite papers a<-c·urately 
A notary public 
Depositions taken 
To hav<" bank stock 
/\nything or Everything 
Write 
Us 
G. H. ALBERS. Cashier 
'9J Boomcrlacker f !CARNE. TEXAS 
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LAW CLASS OF 1893 
Unii1ersity of Michigan 
\V111.l.\~I T . J\1.1:.1 H, J\nornl"y ar I.aw, San· 
t;~ Clara Count\ , San Jo•c, Cal . Rt'porkd 1ha1 
la· i~ doing- \'\'ell. 
E\ A J."E :\!\ HR' ( now l\.tr ... Meade), William,. 
ton, Midi. 
(;. II. Ar n~R,, Ca~hier Planter~ & l\lt'1cha11t~ 
Statt: Hank , tlearne, l'cxas, Roht'rr,011 County . 
One child Enjoying three '1p1are lllt'al• a dav. 
ELTO\ C :\R\11 l'A<.t. No. l.j ).j. t:H 1\lonroe St., 
l'hic1~0, Cook Count), 111. One rhild. Repul>· 
liran . Ila~ a ~ond practice and vt•ry '11rn·~.,ft1l. 
1\L1H.RI :\I. As111~. \ , decea~ed . 
Ll.o\'O L. A.xrottll, .jl I ~lotfat Blol'k, Detroit. 
\Vayne County , Midi. Firm name Jame' H. t\k 
Donald & Lloycl L. Axford . One child . Demo-
nar. Keep' in 1oud1 \\ith H. D . Hilling,, \\'ii · 
liam .. port, Ind., \\'illiam Dclle11hack, l'hit·a~o. 
and F. P. l\kCor111i1·k, Hay City, ~lid1. Mr. 
1\xford \Hite' a' folio\\' : 
"Dear :\lhcr' : I llnd that I havr m 1·rluokc:cl 
rrturning blank for new dirc:rtorv, h111 em·lo .. e 
.. amr herewith ancl my dict·k $2.00. 
"I fear that I ha\'e little information, if anv, 
fnr \"OU. I norit·c that you han· a .. ked tor riie 
1·uuntr in whid1 re .. idt'n1·e:. are located. I have 
u't'd tht' Directory in doing our forwardin~ husi· 
ne~' and alwa'·' 111111 to the State da.-ihed n>lumn 
in the hark of the hook. Frequent I) none of the 
hop are loc-ated in rlw to\\ n I am lnokinJ! for, an I 
I have resorted to a Stare map to lt·arn the <.·0111ur 
they \\ere in, and sometime .. u~ed tht•m when near-
hy or "ritten rhr nearest fello" for a rernmmenda-
tion. 
''I think the rn11n1y added to l'la,sitfed State 
dirct·tory would lw a grl"at t·on\·enien1·c, if it will 
not add much to \·our cxpenst" or lahor Thi' i' 
only a ~uggeMion:. 11se it for what it is worth . If 
I <.'an aid you in anv manner. I will he pleased to 
du liO . 
''In the laM l>ircrtorv you have t'nterecl 'with 
Jame~ IJ. Donald.' \\'.; kavc hccn in partner· 
,hip ever !linC'e 18!)8, hut have lll'\'l'r ll'ecl a hnn 
name other than hoth individual names , 
''Tru!lting that pro,perit) attend \ 011 in ym11 
Southern location . ' ' 
G 
A. II . BA11C<1CI\, North Loup, Neh. 
Jot. E. BAIRD, Bowling Green. Ohio. I am 
very ~orry indet><I that we have not heart! from Joe, 
ht> was one of the popular m<'mher~ of the da'l'.'t, 
and a lette1 fro111 him would have interested 11• all. 
L. L. H .\IUR, Too1·lt· Tootle Count)', tltah . 
County J\ ttorney. Now Rcprc•cntative in Legi~,. 
lature. Three <'hilclren; Repuhlican . Keep' in 
toud1 \\ith Cta~~rnate" Sam King, J . ;\I. l.odd1art, 
and Judge C. B. Stewart . cla .. ,mate Baker \Hite~ 
a~ follow'; 
••Am 'or ry to ~ay th:u I ha\'e nu • intcrc:Ming 
t-x perienrc' • to report: rny experiences are mo,tly 
tho~e c11(·n11nt<•rt•d by the average country lawyer. 
I herewith erwlme check for $2.00 for thl• ntm 
directory, and :111ricipatc mudl ple~ure in reading 
the varied experience~ of my more fortunate <'la~,. 
mate~. \\' ith kinde't regard~. I am, very re•pcct· 
fully your~.'' 
FRA:\K E. HH.l>\.\' I'-, Main St., :\uMin, Potter 
County, Pa . \.Ir. Baldwin i' Polltma~ter and 
County Chairman, and State Senator. Republi-
can. Keep!> in toudl with \V . E '.\.lullcn, \.I. 0 . 
l\lorrow, \Vil liam E. \.l<:Reynold11 an<l \\' L . 
Davis. In writing. to the Senerary ju~t prior to 
the cla~" reunion, Cla ... smate Hald\' in write" : 
''I have heen \\ondering how laq~e a mectin~ 
of the boys wa' expcned on June 17th \\'nultl it 
be too much trouble for > 011 to furni ... h me "tth a 
partial li ... t of tho ... e that are expected to be pre~ent? 
'• :\... I take it, the reunion i~ "uppo .. eJ to be 
me1ely for the day of June lith . I am \'er) anx· 
imr" to a ttend , '' 
FREI> R. B ,\R'\H, Charlotte, :\lich . , i!> in the 
dry J!;OOCb bu ... ine"s and doing well. 
S. \I\'. B.\Rt.:.fR, 1311' -!th A\'e., \\' Seatt le, 
\V a~hington. l\lr. Harker moved to \\'ashington 
City in March, H)07, and i ... now inti:re ... ted in the 
lumber bu..,ine"~ and j, doing c>.ceptionally well. 
l\T. E. H l\R'll.\Rt,803 Atwood Bldg. , Chil'aJ!o, 
Cook County, 111 Democ·rat. Keep" in toud1 
with all the hop in Chira~o. and many other .... 
.Enjoyin~ a vt'r)' lint' prat·tin•, and ... tand~ \'erv 
high among the attornev,. 
A. C. MARRA,, E~canaha, l\Tich. Cla ..... ·mate 
Barra~· permanent re-.idence i!- a .. abo\'c in.lit·ated. 
he i:. at prese·nt in <3oldyke, Nre County, Ne\'ad;i, 
\\lll're he has rnmitlerable hnancial intere~ts. a nd 
i~ d11ing wel I. 
\V11.1.1A~I .-\ HAH~IAS, o\'er Fir ... t National 
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Rank, Calulllt't, Houghton County, l\l i<-h. Four 
d1ihlrt'n. Rep11hli1·an. Kt'ep~ in touch with 
none of the hop in particular, hut tra\·el~ con,id -
erahly and look~ up th<' hop. In \Hiting, ~ay~: 
'' I have nuthin~ in particular to writt. I ha\'e 
madl' 11f\eral fortune~ and lo~t th em in mining 
bu11ine!ll!, Hope my inveiitment!l ''·ill fix me by 
another year. I am a ~uccessful promoter, am Hit'· 
te5!1ful in court. I have a ~ood practi<·e 111 one of 
the be!ll town~ in Mirhigan. \\'e ha,·e an up-to· 
date rity in e\•ery particular; the J:reate:-t copper 
mining camp in the world." 
L. H . RAn:s, Romeo, Mich. 
Fu.n \V . Rf.Al., Terre Haute, Ind. ~talc Sen-
ator from \' igo County. " \\' a!I twice clcrted Pro-
~ecuting Attorney of my County.'' fl a~ a \'err 
good criminal prat·tic·e, a nin• '' ift• anti a line 
home . 
E. J. HHS, Hilbhorn, :\lo., ha~ ,\fine practin: 
and ha~ done well nna111·ially. 
\V 11.1. ~I . B l!<.G~. San Jo~e. ('al , i!! a ~nod 
attorney and i;tantl~ well in hi. home tm\ 11 . 
\V . C. HE1.i.:s.\111 ~e"~paper Puhl i~hcr, ( \\'. 
C. Belknap & Co.) Hellow .. Fall,, Vt. Fi\'e 
d1ihlren: Rep11hli<·a11 . In \\riting tu Srt•retary 
J<>nr!I, Cla!!~mate Belknap l>ay~: 
'' I re~ret excrl'dingl)· that it will he impo~!lible 
for me tu attend thl' Hounwrlac·ker K<"uniun. I am 
aware that thi!' ill the tiftet>nth anni\'er,ar\' ancl 
everyhocly ought to he there . I hope yo;1 will 
ha\'e a \'cry large gathtring and a \'cry enjoyable 
occa!>ion . If 311)' ol the hoy' \\ ith "hom I am ac· 
4uaintl'd inquire, pleai.c tell 1hem \\'here I am 
lm·atl'll, and that thl" \\orltl ill Ulli11g Ill<' a~ well :1' 
I prohahly llei1erve . '' 
E. P . HF.:o..SF."11 . 1\dclr<'!t' unknown . 
l\I AR\ E . Ht.:..'o'. 1\ddre~!I unkno\\'11 , 
H. R . HESIH, 210 South Ohio St., St'clali.1, !\lo . 
l\ll'mht"r of thr tir111 of Hentl' & \\' il~on. I la~ a 
fine practic·e and cloin~ well. 
U. F . H1c11:1.n , ( Bic·klry & Ifo·klc)) High St., 
Hamilton , Butler C111111ty, Ohio. Still looking for 
a wife. Dl'mocrat . A. C. Hindm.111, 1\. G. 
Turnip,ee<l. l\kKf'ynoltls, Frank Crawlnrcl, Tits· 
\\orth of Incliana , ancl fl . Smith, arr the da!I~· 
mates he keep!! in t1111rh with. Hrother Rickley 
writr!I a!> follO\n: 
•'I know you will all apprl'ciatr rhe effort~ of 
G. H . Alhers in gelling our new Cla~" Directory , 
for the Directory afforcl~ us all grl'at plea!>ure in 
tht' givin~ of information of the different mtmher" 
of the g reat lfoornerlacker Cla'!I uf '93 . It~ la•t 
reunion that wa~ held in June wa'I a grt•at •UC't'C'"• 
ancl ~houlcl have heen attended hy more of the hop 
than wt're thete. 
" l am ~till practicing law in Hami lton, Ohio; 
ha\'ing a!lsoriatecl with me my hrother, a graduate 
of the cla~s of Hl02 of the U. of M. W e follow 
the general practice of 13w and ha\e h11ilt a good 
law practice of a lu<·rative nature and ha\'e mnnag-
ed to keep ou t of politics, \\ ith the exception of 
the o ne ex perience of several year' ag.1. 
"The mo.,t important thing that l would urge 
upon my fellow class-mate!> i• that all of those who 
po.,sihly can will arrange their affair~ and bu .. ine<1' 
so a!I to join with 11~ in our coming Reunion in 
June of 1908, when our fellow cla .... -mare~ and 
President l\trRernolds, nf Tammany fame, will 
arrange for the most suct·e~i.ful Reunion that the 
Boomerlacker' have ever held. 
"So wishing all the old boy.. the continued .;uc-
ces• that has followed them sincr their g raduation, 
and hoping to ~ee many more of them at our rom-
ing Reunion, lam as ever." 
And he also wrote to Secretarv Jones 3!! follow<i : 
"l\1y D ear Oltl F riend and Class-mate: I wa., 
much pleased on recei\'ing a pmtal ca rel. stating 
the time and p lace of the Boomerlacker Reunion . 
The girl spa('e i~ still blank in my life, a'I I am 
still a bachelor. But I a•,11re you that I will be 
present at our Class Reunion on J une 17, 1901-i, a t 
Ann Arhor, ~ lichigan. 
'' I am glad to learn that the Boomerlat:kers 
have a}!ain wakened to the old college 'Pirit and 
Class loyalty that om·e heat so earnestly and 
warmly in their man I\' hearts "hen they wc.-re 
seniors at :\ n n 1\rhor, and \\'hen they u•ed 10 make 
tht.' old town howl with noi~e . • 
" I hope that a great manr "ill arrange their 
huitine~:- matters and worldlv care~ and throw off 
the re~pomibilities and rare~ of life and again 
1eturn to the old scenes and times 1ha1 we in the 
pa~t ~o much enjoyed; and I a.,sure you that 1 for 
one will be there, no matter ho\\ important a case 
in cou rt or lurrative matter of hu!(ine~:.; call~ nw 
attention and care elsewhere. 
•'Awaiti ng the pleasure of meeting "ith you 
anti all other~ of my da""·mates and trusting that 
the number will he large who \\iii attend, I remain 
as ever.•• 
JOSEPH 1\. B IF.RD, \\'rst Bay City, l\lich. 
C'las~·mate Bierd is engaged in mining, and the 
reports !iay that he is very wealthy. 
WILLIAM J. B IERD, Auburn, ~lich., is a mem-
ber of the Mirhigan llouse of Repre~entatives. In 
writing to Secretary Jones, he sar: 
''Am sorry to ~ay that it was impossible for mt 
to ht pre~ent at the Cla~~ Reunion last week. 
9 
Hoping you had a gnntl timr ancl that all of the 
'hon' are dninJ!; \\t•ll, I am, Your' truly. 
II. D. 811 .1.1,1:• , \Villia111 .. purr , 11111., i" tloing 
\\t•ll anti h:1• .1 tint• pra1·til-c . 
E. F . K1'1111w, Krnn1art·, North l>:1kota. 
E . II. H11 m .R, Ho\"l')', lt:N 'a l'uunty, :\I inn , 
i!\ \'illage auornry . Ont• rhiltl; Rcpuhliran :\L.ir · 
rird in Augu~t, WOO . \\'ritt'" a' follrm• : 
''It is with plca!\urc that I rccein· •nmc word 
from the old (.'la"' of 'D3, yt·t "ith tl11: pre .. enrc of 
busine~s cares, l do not take the intcrc't in keep-
ing in touch with the Cla'' that I ought and with 
the intli\"idual memlwrs. 
"I se~ and hear from our Bro. Scrutd1in of 
Bemiclgi, l\linn., t111ite oftl'11. lie io; hemming a 
quite noted niminal la"yer in thi .. virinity. 
''I am a<; near the Nnrth Pole a' I \\ i .. h to get ; 
hut thi~ i.cem .. to he a n•ry good plare to live aher 
all. 
'' Hopinj! to he pre ... ent :II the n<>xl ('la,~ Re· 
union. 1 am as c\'er ." 
I. 0 . 81 .. \IR, Lo" :\ngclt•,, Cal. Rl'pnrtctl that 
he ha ... a gootl practire. 
Cl.A"\ H1' B 81 \KFY, Loui•\'ille Tru't Hldg . 
Jetfer,on County, Ky. b a prominent lawyer anti 
Kepuhlican politician in Louiwillc anti will ~oon 
hr 111 ayor of that town . 
:\. N. K1.f.''''c:, l'olumhu~. Incl . 
E. ) . H111mi;1.1. I.ynd1111\'illr. , \11 . 
J . J\ . Roltllf.\ \IX, U. S. A . Brother Hord1·a11x'~ 
acldre~s is not knn\\ n, and ~cnral of the l'l:t" ·mate" 
in Texa .. ha"e .. een him tht· la't ft•\\ y1·ar... fi e is 
'uppo .. rd to he in the lift· in~ur:uwe hmines ... 
FK'"' L. BcmE\ , Editor, 40i - lli0 \\'a,hinj.!ton 
Strl't't. <.'hit'a~o. 111. (., «011 .. itlered a ~ood new .. -
paper man anti has hecn .. u<Tesslul. 
NrcK i\l. HRAUU.\, \\'arrenshurg, l\lo .. i' now 
Cirruit Judge: formerly he wa .. State Senator. 
Stand .. high "ith the attorney .. at the har, and has 
hecn unusually sun:e,sful. 
\\'. F. liR1<.:1rn.\\, 42 Adam' Hltlj.! .. Findley, 
Ohio . In writing to St»netary Jone,, he .. ap: 
' 'Upon my return lrom the \\'e .. t I fount! upon 
my 1lesk your im·itation to attencl the Annual 
Ban1111et of the 'Boomerlackers , ' I have been 
awa\' from home ~o mul'l1 that I fear it will he im · 
p1m:ible for me to attend the hanquet. Should I 
he able to arrange to he there, I "ill notify you a 
little later." 
JoE C. B1t1TrA1~. New Gallilee, Pa . R . F. D . 
No. 1. 1 ~ now engaged in farming anti i!I 
'uec-e!l.,f11 I. 
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\V 1t.1.t!> 7\1. HKOOK .. , Reynold!! Block, Cre!>ton, 
Union County, Iowa Two children; Republican. 
Now :Vlayor of Cre~tun Keeps in touch "ith 
Cla!>smate~. A. J. Jctfcr., and J. \\'.Good. 
HliR'\AIW F. lh.ouc,11, 2105 Franklin An., 
To I e do, Lucas Count}, Oliio. Repuhlican. 
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas. Keep~ in 
touch \\ ith J amc:. and Freidman. \Jake" a \t'f) 
floe judge and 'rands exceedingly well with the 
members of the liar. 
J\1.rRw 11. UKou~. 22'.l Century Block, Des 
l\ loine!I, Polk County, lcm a. Republican Clasi.-
rnatc Brou!I write!> a!> follO\\ ": 
"Dear Friend: Your letter and li,t of que~tion' 
came to hand th1-. A. M. and J have ~igned the 
list as be:.t J can, and beg to say that J du not 
know if I will be able to send the $l.OO in time to 
do an} good or not. I have been '1ck and am 
still under the doctor':. care. I am up ;ind around 
and attending to busine:.s a' best I can, but I am 
somewhat in deht, and being sic.:k it j, be't I 
promi!le nothinj?;. It hurt!> me to tell you this, but 
the truth iJ the best in the encl. I will he up and 
doing in time. The doctor i.ays I must he caretul, 
'' I ha\'e <1uite a good law practice and hope to 
hold it, ~hould l hold my health. \\'hen OnC'e I 
am re~torcd, I will remember you a" Cl::ts~ lfo-
torian and remit: hut do not l"O\lllt too 'trongl) 
on it. 1 ha,·e had my good luck hefore the bar 
and have the rnnlidcnce of the judges and my 
clients, hut a' to any especially cute thing that I 
have done, I know of none. I never \\a' \'Cr\' 
smart or cute and I hardly think I "ill ltreak 01;t 
all of a sudden. The bar a''ociation has requei.t-
ecl me to appear at a certain photographer's in this 
city and get my picture taken. It ma} he I can 
~end you one, hut I am not anxiou:. to ha\'e it 
appear. \Voulcl he pleased to hear from you 
again, anti it may he I can do you s111ne good; if 
!<0 c:1l l on me at any time.'' 
I> . /\. HRo\\ 1-.;, Kansas City, ~lo. \Vhen 
Clas,·matc Judge Park \\a' elected judge, he ap-
pointed C'lassrn:ite Brown oliil·ial Menographer. 
0. J. Hkt...U., Cro"n Point, Incl. Ha, a flne 
p racrice and !\tan<h \\di at the bar. Sap he has 
held no ofhcial position, hut is president of the 
'•Order of 11 art!\\ ork. '· 
F. R. Bl c11 '"·". Summer Street, ll artford, 
\VisC'nnsin. T\H) d1ildren: Republican. I~ at 
pre,cnt enKagecl in puhli~hing, and frequently ill 
in \\'ashington. ln \\ritinJ!, says: 
"In an:;wer to your inquiry, I will !lay that I am 
at Spokane, \V a:.h .. ju:.t at pre~ent. You can 
writt• me h1•re in t•are of ~eneral tie liver)'. 
11 
\\'. J. Ht110\\, Herdon!, Union County, Sou1h 
Dakota . One girl and one hoy: l>l'mm•rat : lllt'lll· 
hrr of the South Dakota Sen alt•. In \\ riting, 
('lassmatc Bulow 'ap: 
"I intended to rt•ply to your lavnr sooner, hut 
did not do so. EnC'los<'d find rhl'l'k for $2.00 in 
paymrnt for n1py of ('lass l>irl'ctory. Spangler, 
of l\litdi<'ll, S. I> .. wa" here yesterday and today." 
"\\'a~ ~orry that I t•oultl not attend thl' Class 
Keunion . ~othin~ to \Hile that '"mid hl' of any 
partirular i11te1t·,1 tu any of the Hooml'rlal·kers." 
E. l\1. Bm11•Hu', i21 -164 Dearborn St .. Chi· 
rago, Ill. In writing- SeC'retary Jo1ws, Clas~·mate 
Humphrey sap: 
•'I have often pondered how tho!ie memhers of 
that large clas!I "ith whom I wall intimately 
acquainted anti \\ith \\horn I <'ould not or did not 
keep in toud1. have weathered the !llorm!> anti 
vici!l!litude!i of life in the practice of the legal pro· 
te~!lion. 
·•Rest a:;~ured that if pre!is of business, or any 
other unfortuitous drcumstance Joe!I not prevent, 
I shall be on hand at the time stated : hut if not, 
rl'M as!iurred that I ha,·e not forgotten either 
'The Timl', the Place or the (;irl' 
"I have none to forget. Shall I preti:c, 'Sad to 
llay,' or 'Glad tu ~ay,' and I will add, 'the Bop.' 
But let this indenture witncs!> that I Mill remain, 
yours truly." 
Ross Ht.AU. , !\It. Sterling, !\.la1lison County , 
Ohio Assi~tant Ca~hier of Citi1t:n!\ !'llational 
Hank . One child : Democrat. Keeps in touch 
with A. 1\1. Cooper anti B. F. Brough . In writ· 
ing, says: 
''How dear to rny heart were the scenes at Ann 
Arhor, when lame Jerry Knowlton failed to ap-
pear. There wa!I Thump!ion, and Coolr and 
Griffith and other:1, whose name~ I might mention, 
!ltill sound dear to me. 
"Fifteen years ago, jmt from College, I thought 
that I knew it all . I thought that in a short time 
money woultl come rolling in from all directions, 
but ala~. here I am bald-headed, stoop-shoulderecl. 
wrinkled and ragged, $2 .60 worse off than 
nothing; hut a more willing C'U!l!I to do or die, 
nt\'er walked the earth. 
''I stand reach· to give all the infonnation I 
know about ha;c hall game~. prize fighb anti 
cork fighh. I have takt>n in 3!1 high a!i $19.44 a 
day at the rerei\ ing teller's window anti never 
appropriated one C'ent to my own U!le.'' 
Euct:sE E. Bu:s~l.HR . Library Commi!\!'iuner, 
Consul to \ 'ent'zuela, 7 ancl X Peninsula Bank 
Hlu<:k, Detroit, l\tich : 
' ' Three chilclren: Ke publican . ' ' 
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H. \'. CA1.1us,, Central :\ve., Kearney, Neb . 
F. G1wn CA~1r11t1 .1. Dec·eased. 
G. R. C.'\~lrBLIA, Cal11mt>l, Houghton County, 
Michigan. Senerary and Counsel, Calumet and 
Arizona Mining ('0111pa11y, and Superior and Pith-
burg Copper Company. H a!! two children; Re-
publican . \Vas member of l\fichigan Constitu-
tional Convention 1917 8. \Ve under~tand that 
Mr. Campbell has heen exreeJingly succe~!<ful, 
and is considered one of rhc rich and sub!ltantial 
citi1ens of his town. \Vrites a:s follow$: 
"From the copper lined rocks of the extreme 
north of Michigan to Cla!>srnate:s, wherever located, 
I send greeting~. I wa:; not able to he at the last 
Reunion, but hope to meet all at the next . 
"May honor, succel!s and long life be the lot of 
each.'' 
R. CAMl'Bt.LL, Jackson, Mich . 
R. L. CAMPBELL, Kalamazoo National Bank 
building, Kalamazoo, Mich. Has three children ; 
Republican. 
L. J . CARLOLK. Deceai1ed. 
0. H . CARsos. \ Specialtr, in~urance and cor-
poration law ) , 1035 Stevenson Building, Indian-
apo l i~. Ind . \-\Te understand that Classmate Car-
!IOn has made a great 'uccesl> a:i a practicing attor-
ney, and stands high in hil> profession. 
E. E. CHA!'\Ol.t.R. Address unknown . 
J. W. Cr.ARK, ( Keck & Clark), 1006-172 
\Vai;hington St., Chicago, Ill. 
\V11. UAM ) . Co:ioRO. Decea~ed . 
J. J. CROSBY. Superintendent of Pekin City 
School, Pekin, Ill. Classmate Crosby write~ as 
follows: 
"A few dayii since. l\lr. Dancy of the Acme 
Harvester Co. handed me a note from you, asking 
where I could be found . \\'ell, you can find me 
here from now until January 30th, 1909. If thtre 
is anything I can do for a Class-mate will certainly 
do it , i£ he makes his wants kn\>wn." 
B. B. CllA\HORO, 416 Chamber of Commerce 
Building, Portland, Oregon. 
FRASK CRAWFORD, \\rare Block, Douglas Coun-
ty, Omaha, Neb. Republican. Married Febru-
ary 1st, mos, to l\.fos Louise Mac Nair. Class-
mate Crawford, we understand, has grown exceed-
ingly wealthy, a nd i:i a lawyer of very high stand-
ing and enjop a line practice. He hae ~c:en 
possibly more of h is clas!l-mates si nce g raduation 
than any one else, with the possible nception of 
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Sands & McReynohb. Class-mate Crawford write11 
as follows: 
"Good goes to Con~re~s from Jowa, Jeffriei. 
stands a good chance to represent thi~ District, hut 
will have a hard fight both for nomination and 
election. Saw many of the boys at Republican 
National Convention anti a few who pas~cd through 
Omaha to attend Bryan's Convention. Our boys 
seem to be doing pretty well all over the country. 
I ~ee their namel! and reports in the papers fre-
quently, anti have quite an inten·hange of bul'iness 
with them. There were ten of us in Nehra:'.ka 
once, hut J think only three are now practicinK: 
Mcintosh, Jeffries and myself. Li\'ingston, Conroe 
and Sykes are dead. Rooney is in New York land 
doing wel I, by the way), Griffin is broken in health 
and Calkins is in l>ad health. Reese is in fine 
condition, but spencli; much of his time io Cuba, 
where he has large intere~ts. Tamplin ha~ mo\'etl 
from Iowa into Nebraska and is running a country 
new!!paper. Of Rabcock, I know little. We are 
under great obligations to you, Alhers, for our 
directories. I hope you will have the co-operation 
of all the hoys." 
THOMAS 1\1. Ct.OUCH, Spokane, \\la!>hington. 
Receives his mail at the general dcliv .. ry. 
E. S. Cus'il1'GHA~•. American Consul, Durban, 
Africa. Brother Cunnjngham ha~ been in the 
Consular sen•ite i.ince 1898; was in Adt'll, 1\rahia, 
from 1898 to HJ03: Bergen, Norway, IU03 to W06; 
Durban, Africa, ~inl'e 1906. He stand~ high in 
the service and retlct' ts credit on the Clasi1. \Vriteti 
as follows: 
"Your notice that another Class DircC'tory was 
about to appear it1 jitst received, havinl!' been for· 
warded to me from Bergen, Norway, from which I 
presume that you were not aware of my promotion 
to this post. I have bcc-n here ~ince December, 
HlOG. I have filled in the blank and enclose it 
herewith. I have not been able to keep up with 
any of the Class, exce pt J\lurrell, who is in my 
home town. I tind that when one leaves the best 
country in the world his old friends find iiome one 
else to fill his place. T wish I had done as most 
of our class did, remain in America in the practice 
of law . 
''I shonld like to meet with the Class some time 
and if I knew when the Reunion comes off again I 
would endeavor to make it a point to be present. 
I should like to shake hands with all the •Boomer-
lackers,' and l<'arn how they have prospered. You 
have been more pleasantly situated than I have 
been, as you have always attended these Reunions. 
Remember me kintlly and convey to each of ou r 
C lass-mates my si nc·ere wishes for increa~ed pros· 
perity , and :1hould any of them wme to this part of 
the world rest assured that a hearty welcome await~ 
them . 
1-l 
"\Vhat ha' become of John~on, Hi1chcoc·k, et. 
al., of 1hr old o;pe,·ial frieonds? I o;hnuld like to 
hear from all of them. I hope: you hnve per~onallr 
hetterecl your 1·ontlition~ in the d1ange 10 Dixie 
land. I nm not 'iurpri11ed 1hat you have finally 
read1ed the Soulh, •1~ you long since ~tumed your 
partiali1y for her daughtcr'i. I o;hould like to he 
kindly remembered to f\.lr ... Albero;, ant.I ''i1h kind-
t'"I regards to you.'' 
T. B. Cu,•UNLHA\I, Kentland. Newton Coun1y, 
Ind. Democrat. Wa!< a randidale for pro~ecuting 
attorney and ex peer he wa' elec1ed, but have not 
heard from him l>inc<:. Ila'i a fine prar1ice and i" 
doing well. 
JA\le'i J. J)As11m, Grand Rapid .. , ~li('h . , 34 
l\lonroe St. City Attorncv of Grand Ha\•en Ua" 
a good practice and il' reputed a' qui1e \\ealthy. 
CHARI .£!> E. CH\1)\1 "· Main St . , Conneaut, 
Ohio. Three children: Democrat; i:. in the prac-
tice of law; is an author of considerable merit, an~ 
i!t the author of" Cyclopedia of Law," which i~ so 
well and favorably kno\\ n among members of the 
da!I., that to mention it more particularly would be 
'll perAu lou:1. 
J). CRO\\ ", Vivian, La. h in the practice of 
law and doing nicely. 
H. N. DAlC:llfo.RTY. Decea:,.ecl. 
l\I. L. O.\\'IS, Erie, Pa. Ha~ a line practi<'e. 
C. E. lhnR1ci.. Derea!'.e<l. 
ll. T. DWRICK, 401 Ea~t Oougla:. An. , firm 
n:um Dedrick & Dedrick, Wichita, Kan. Enjoy!I 
a gond prarl ic·e. 
\\'.II. lhu.t:\11\0., BS South "Clark St., Chi-
ca~o, 111. Member of the firm of Dellcnhack & 
Reise & Cody. Republican, amt enjoys a l?'ood 
practice. He wri1e .. as follow': 
"I wi:.h I might have heen at our CJa.,s Reun· 
ion, for that helpl> to keep up a rla~~. JuM now I 
am bll')' trying to he elerted State Senator for the 
2ht District. 
"Best wii-hes to all the class mates." 
A. W. Dn11~G. Little Rock, Washington. 
G. A. Df.'l;Tl.ER, No. 309-310 Iroquois Build-
ing, Grant County. Marion. ln<l. Member of the 
firm of Dentler & Williams. Stands high in his 
profes:;ion, and has a good practice. To the sec-
retary he writei; as follow!I: 
''I rccei\led your \•ery timely announcement of 
the Cla~s Reunion at Ann A rhor next week. Ho\v 
the fellows that will gather there. will at the place 
and with each other awaken old memorie!!; how 
they will li\•e in the days of l 8Ul-18~3. I would 
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he happy to be there and with them: but I find 
th it it will be impoi;sihle for me to have that good 
fortune. Mark me absent, but he ai1sured that my 
mind will be with you on that occa!lion. Remem· 
her me to all. Tell them I am well and as prosp· 
erous as usual. I have a big heart for each of the 
fellows, and would be happy to have each place his 
hand in mine and speak the words of good cheer. 
Fellows George \V. Thompson and Samuel L. 
Strider are here in the practic:e and are prosperous 
anti growing lawyers. My luve to you each." 
H. l)t.; \'ittES, 611 South Clinton St., South 
Bend, Ind. Is a commercial traveler. Has three 
children, and a Democrat. 
CHARl.f.S M. DIAL, spedal agent for the Title 
Guaranty & Surety Company, Seattle, \Vai;hing-
ton . ln writin~ to the secretary, ~ay:1 a!> fol lows : 
"Your cart! calling my attention to the Reunion 
June 11th at hand, and it is with many feelings of 
regret I am forced to send my regrets. These fes-
tive occasioni; always find me either too poor or too 
bu!ly to attend, and I hope you will be charitable 
and consider the latter excuse is the one that keeps 
me away this time. 
''Yesterday\\ hi le attending a session of our Pro-
bate Court, I had a chat with other • Boomerlack-
ers,' II. W. Lung and Frank A . Noble. Hoth are 
practicing law, and seem to have accumulated con-
!!iderahle of the world '!:i good. B . 8. Crawford is 
abo located here and has a good practice. S. \.V. 
Barker is now engaged in the lumbering industr)' . 
with headquarters in Seattle, and drops in quite 
often. J. E . Patrick is in the real e5tate busine!>s, 
and says he ii1 moving the earth in small tr:tC'ts . A. 
\V. Deming i$ locatecl in Little Rock, Thurston 
County . Wash .. in the shingle mill hu!>iness. Vi~­
ited rne last week, together with his wife and 1wu 
children. He and [ married sisten, and I am the 
father of one boy now eight years oltl. lie experts 
to enter Ann Arbor October, HHS. 
"Kindly give the regards of myself anti al I the 
other boy~ sojourning in this part of the «ountry 10 
all tho!ie who attend the gathering, and we would 
very much appreciate any report of the proceedings . 
and gladly remit any co:.t of sending same to us '' 
J. L. Dun•r, Ann Arbor, Michigan . 
hssE J . DUNCAN, Silex, Linroln County, Mo. 
Democrat; two children: a Representative in the 
State Legislature; cashier of the Farmers' Exchange 
Bank. Writes as follow!! ; 
"Am much pleased that the 'Boomerlackcrs' are 
going to get out a new clasi. directory. 
"You will find enclosed the blank filled in as 
you reque:sted. You will also find check for $2.00 
incloi1ed. 
"With best wi!>hC!I for your success in getting up 
an interesting directory.'' -
Hi 
z. G. J)t''s. Addr1•i.11 1111knuwn. 
c;rnRm E. En:~. RI\ 515-i'iOfl lloclgc" B11ilcling, 
Detroit, Mirh. In the ~encral prac-tire of la'', 
and holdi1 no otti<'ial po,iriun. 
GRJHTlfl Oc;OF.S E1. r.1~, 733.7-14 :\rtajestic Build· 
ing, Detroit, !\Iich. h president and general 
manager of the Sprague Publillhing Co. He writes 
all follow!<: 
'I I wa~ terrihlr cfoappointed at rni .... ing thf Re-
union. I starte( for it, hut ju-;t a~ ~oon a!! I wa~ 
about to take the train, they ra11gl11 me with the 
nc\\'s that my part11e:1r, \Ir. Spra~ue . had been 
~ei7<~tl with a .. udden illnc~~. and hy the time: ''e 
got him to the ho,pital and properlr taken <:are of, 
it wa' too late. 
''There are a number of the hoys that I !-l'C or 
hear from octasionally and they are all doing quite 
well. Groesbeck is one or the leading la\\}'Cr" 
here, and Jonathan Palmer and Le'" i~ 11. Paddock 
both stand high per.,onally and professionally. 
•• lfopin~ that we may all live anti prosper 'till 
the next Reunion and that I may have better luck 
and be ahlc to ~ee you all next t'ime." 
JA~IF.S G. Esnr, Redding, Cal. 
W . 1-J. EHsS, l\larhle Cliff, Ohio. Cla~!.·mate 
Evans i:; in the ncw.,paper hu~ines!t, and ha~ been 
very succe:.~fu I. 
J\. J. FALK'\ER, Seattle, \\'ai<hin~on. Report' 
state that he has a fine busineio~ ancl has been quite 
MIC('e~sfu l. 
P. \'. ff'.\\~LI.'. 1400 0. S., l\lor~a11 Buildinj?, 
Buffalo, New York. h with the tirm of \\'hite & 
Fennelly. T" o children; Rt>puhl il·an. In \Hit-
ing say!!: 
"I have rec-eivt'J yourdrc-ular letter of July 15th. 
Hl08, anti was \'ery gL11J to hear from yuu and more 
than glacl to learn it \\as your intention of taking-
11p the matter or a director\' for the cla~s of 1~93. 
I would take up a ropy of this directory immediate· 
ly it is p11hlishecl and I endose you nw check for 
$2.00. I wish you all kinds of gond luck and 1 
am delighted to hear from yt~u at any time." 
GrnRc~. E. Ff.Rea so:-;, Bonc1'teel, South Dakota. 
G. M. Fm.os, 117 Front St., Dowagiac, \lich. 
Ha~ one child. Has held the uflice of prosecuting 
attorney for two terms. 
\\'. H. Fm.ns, Gray to'' n, Ohio. 
E. A. Fr~K. 505-506 Hodges Building, Detroit, 
Mich. He is Republican and haio a fine law busi-
nes~; i:; always intere!ted in the members of the 
Class, and is a loyal good fellow. 
J . FIS!'.EY, Clement Buildi,ng, Joliet, I ll. 
\\T . C. Frrz u, Logansport, I net. 
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P. W. FL£MISC. Derea5ed. 
ERsEST E. FORD, Rox A., Alhambra, Cal. 
Class-mate Ford is chcmi&t by occupation, and re· 
~jdcs about eight miles ea~t of Los Angeles. 
EMORY D. FRAZER, 1105-184 La Salle St., 
Chicago, Il l. One child; Democrat, and enjoys 
fine practice. In writing says: 
" I am glad to receive an invitation to have my 
name publi$hed in the Cla~~ Directory of the law 
cla5S of 1893, and herewith enrlose 10 you the data 
reque!\led. I am havin:;: !<Olllc photographs made 
at prc,ent time and when they rnme out ol the hath 
will send you one so you can put it in the directory 
along with the other shining lights of our cla!\s. 
Will 'lcncl a <'heck for $2.00 with the picture. 
''Chicago is now ~truggling with a new primary 
law, which ha!\ so far !lhown that there are ahnut 
ten candidates for every olhce; ahout every other 
lawyer in Chicago wants to he a Municipal Court 
Judge, myself inrluded. Candidate11 will be nom· 
inated Augui.t 8th, at a primary by a vote of the 
people; those ha\'ing the h ighe:1t numher of votes 
will be the nominees of the respective partie~. If I 
i;uc<'eed in heing elerted, I will give a fair amount 
of credit to the da'~ of 93, and some more credit 
to the facultr of the: law department of the Univer· 
sity of MiC'h1gan." 
C. K. Fturn~tAS, 102.)-1028 Ohio Building, 
Tuleclo, Ohio. Is in the general law prcctice. Ha5 
two children, anti has been very !IUCC'ell'<ful as a 
lawyer, ancl :o.tandi. well at the har. In writing 
says: 
'' I sinrerely llflpt' that at our next Reunion all 
bring their wives and that the :utendance will en-
able us to truthfully :iing: 'llail' Hail ! The 
gang's all here.''' 
H ESRY M. GARl)SER, Lansing, Mich. Juclge 
of tht> Probate Court of Ingham County. Makes a 
tine judge and i:i popular. 
JottN A. GhRl.ASll, Tarkio, Mo. A city attor· 
ney and enjoys a fine h11sine~11. 
A E. GIBSON, Ann Arbor, Mit·h. 
F. E. G1.1c-K. Address unknown. 
J . W. Gooo, CedarRapicb, Iowa. Threcrheeni 
for Clas~·mate <.iood. He is the first "Hoomer· 
lacker" to enter Congress. \V a~ elected this fall 
by a large majority, Republican vote being 2~.776, 
and the Democratic, 15,994. At the time of his 
election he was City Attorney of Cedar Rapidi1, 
Iowa. It is Ul'eless to say what a brill iant success 
C lass-mate Good has matle. Every one is invited 
to \Vashington to rail on him, and if you have not 
enough money to go, 1ust drop him a line and he 
will furni8h it. 
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\<Vt1.l.IAM Goituo', 7!J20 Franklin J-\ve. , Cleve-
land, Ohio. Keep~ in touch with Grave~, True 
and Spurney. Ila~ h\O d1ilrlren, :ual doing \\ell. 
E. H. Go\\'t:R, D Green\\OOt.I Ave. , Kankakee, 
Ill. Republican . Hai1 two l 0 hildrcn. Keep; in 
touch with D cllenhack and Crawford . 
CHAIU.f.'i II. GitA\ es, Oak II arbor, 0. b pros-
ecuting a11orney of Ortawa County. I!. a Demo· 
crat. Has two children. He: hep-. in touch with 
Cordon, True, l\lacklin and Fields . 
J, S. GR HER. Decealled . 
r. J. GRIFllS, 5()1 South 2f)th Ave . , Omaha , 
Neb. 
T. P. GR1H1~. Carrollton, Mich. 
W. E. (~RIHIS, 822·171 La Salle St., Chicago, 
Ill. 
Aux J. GROf;SBF.l'K, 602 f\.faje ... tic Building, 
Detroit, Mich. \Ve understand that Class-mate 
Groesbeck is con ... idered one of the brightest and 
able~t attorner of the Detroit bar. :)rand ... high in 
hi~ profession anJ has been unusually ~urcc..,sful . 
F. E. GRoNtSGP.R, lmlian apoli ... , Ind Is con-
sidered by the member .. of the bar a very able man. 
DEt.O C. GRonR, l\lethodi ... t Episcopal Mini~­
ter, Garrettsville, 0. 
LntAS C. Gitt' l\OY, Taylonillc, Christian 
County, Ill. Now holds important othce of Coun-
ty Judge . h Republican. Has one child . h 
con!lidered a very !l!rong man in his to" n. 
L. L. GEORGI"., 113 \Vest Federal St. , Youngs-
town, Ohio. lla!I two children. Republican. 
Keeps in toud1 with Spurney, Brittian and Mar-
land & Hegner. In writing to me 'i3)!>: 
" I met E. S. Spurney in Cle\'eland and h11 told . 
me about the Reunion in June and you were to get 
out a directory. 
" He urge1i'me to sent! ~·ou two dollars without 
fail. Thi!! I am doing. I ha\ e nothing to say 
that will interest the cla"!I a:i a whole, but will en-
dea\'or to be pre~ent at the next Reunion.•• 
E. B. (~oss, l\.linot, North Dakota. He is Di~­
trict judge. Has one child. and a Republican. 
J1 1Ltus W. CocAR\, Ii59 Broadway, New York 
City. h a Republican . Ha~ one child. Says he 
i!I doing well. 
J . C. HA1>LHY. Decca!led. 
E. M . HAl.L, Helena , Montana, 411 Lawrence 
St. Now holds an important position of Assistant 
Attorney Oeneral of Montana. h a Republican. 
\Vas married to Miss Agnes M cDonald , Helena, 
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f\font., J ul\~ 3rd, Hl07. Keep~ in touch with Paik, 
Jellries, B:m1han, and a few other'. ln writing 
'.\3}'': 
· '[n reply to the 1e1111e::.t for 'one or more intc•re~l­
ing experiences ~inl·e ) ou graduated,' I do not 
know ju~t what to say that would he of :..pedal in -
terest l\ly cxperienc:e!. have been the u'ual ones 
of the ordinary prarticing atwrney, who negle('ts 
hi!< othce wo1 k to mix in politics. more or less in 
his part1cu lar locality. 
"In ~crving for tliree tern1s of t\\O year:. each, as 
County Attorney, I hail ;,ome very interesting crim-
inal \a~e!\ to pro-.ecute, induding several murder 
cal>e~. Abn in three and one-hair yean,' experience 
in the Attorney General'!> ofhce, where we brief and 
argue all case~ in the Supreme Court, in which the 
State or any County i~ a party, I have taken part 
in ..,ome interesting and important cases. llowever, 
the!le matter!! are not of <>pedal interest to my 
brother lawyers of other jurisdictions, and even if 
so, could not be properly pre~ented in t1 Ietrer of 
thi:. charac-ter. 
"It might he of intere~t to tel l of the pleasant 
camping trips l have taken among the beautiful 
mountains. I( I were to tell of the mountain trout 
1 have caught you wou Id insist on corrohorating 
affidavits, wl11ch have no place here, but come and 
I 'll show you. 
"Enjoying at all times the hcst of health, fortu· 
nate in traveling, and obeying the law , I have no 
experience~ in ~it'knes~. at·cide11t 01 per,1mal en -
tanglenwnl:. with the law Am married to the 
finest girl on earth (your objection i<. overruled) 
anti that is 111y 1111''' interesting experience. 
"vVith good wishes to you all." 
W. R. IlA1.t.. Addresll unknown. 
L. F. IIARMS. Deceased. 
G. N. II ARRISON, Brownwood, Texas . Is a 
member of the firm of Harrison & \Vayman. fl as 
one child. Republican. V\Ta:. married on the 15th 
of Septem1,er, 1004. Ha~ a fine practice, and i~ 
highly thought of by the members of the bar. In 
writing, say:>: 
"Pursuant to your reque:.t of the 15th inst., I 
am enclol!ing you, hurriedly hlled out, the applica-
tion therein contained. l am too fnr South, it 
seems, to keep in touch with many of m> Class-
mates. I only heard that you "ere in Texas 
i;omething like a year ago, but did not know dell-
nitely your a<ldre~s until l received your letter 
above mentioned The only death of any member 
of our Class that I have learned of since the issu-
ance of the last directory \\as that of Mr. Tracy of 
H ale, Mo., who died a little over a year ago. 
" 1 have been in Texas ever ~ince graduating al 
the U. of M. Practiced l:iw :it Goldthwaite about 
two or three years, and have heen in Brownwood 
ever since. l enjoy here a very bu:.y pr3ctke. 
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Nut as lunarh•e all I woultl like to have it, h111 I 
~uppo~e I shoulrl h<· 'ari,fic-tl. 
" I trw1t I "ill have tht' plt':i,urt• of mrerini!) 011 
sometime~ in Tt•xa~. and ~huuld v1111 ever vi,it thi' 
part of the State, I i1hall feel g-rie\·t·cl indec-tl if you 
do not call upon me at Brownwood. 
" \\'ith bc't \\i,he .. for youri.clf and all 'Boomer· 
lackers' I am.'' 
E. B. HARH, 140 Dearb'>rn St., Chicago, Ill. 
Has three children, and is a Rep11hlil':l0. Enjoy~ 
a fine practice. 
1\1. B. H ATC'll, 5 Beekman St., !\cw York City. 
Member of the firm of Hunter & Hatch. Is a Re-
publican. Ha~ two children. \Va, married to 
Miss Lillian R Phillip~ April 14th, 1904. Keep~ 
in touch with McReynold~. Barnhart & Palml'r. 
T. E. fI AYl\ES. Dect'a..,ed. 
H. L. ll EGHR, Pittsburg, Pa. Seem~ to be do-
ing very well. He has had lot~ of hard luck un 
account of sicknes:. in the family. 
H. P . H E'<r>Eltsm., Room 10, 225 Dearborn St., 
Chicago, Ill. Is a contractor and builder, and 
ha~ done exceptionally well. 
J. S. H E'ffO!\, 1338 l\.lcrchanh Exchange Blclg. , 
San Francist'o, Cal. Is manager of the Ne\\ Liv-
erpool Salt Co. 
0. E. H~RMl\t.H \l'Sl'\', 219 Pine St., Fort 
J\ladison, ra. 
A. C. llPW\.IA\, £Iou~eman Building, Grand 
Rapitl!I, l\tich. IJa., two children. Repulican. 
Keep! in touch with Mc Reynolds, Rooney, Axford, 
Spurney and Palmer. Is one of the substantial 
men of his town, and ha!i made good mont!y. 
A. K. ll1Tc11cocK, l\lalalo~ Pro"ince, Bulucan, 
Philippine Islands. Holds a posi1ion of Di~trit•t 
Auditor. Belongs to tlie Republican party, and 
keeps in touch with Mark Sand~. lie propo~e!. 
this toast: 
"Let those who now drink,\\hO never drank he-
fore. 
And those who alway:; drank, now drink the 
more.•· 
And in writing to Class-mates he sars: 
''From the days ot '03 when we roamed the 
plain:i of Michigan to the present day of 1908. 
There is sure a wide field for tra\'el, and I have 
been one of those who have drifted with the out-
ward tide, and landed in the Orient among a peo-
ple who long to ~ee m collectively move out, but 
who really want to see us individuallr rem:iin and 
help. 
'• I have ~pent more than five years in the edu-
cational department. and found man)' pleasant re· 
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lation" \\ ith uur hrow11 l>rnther' ancl onl) lately 
transferred into the Bureau ut .\udit~. \Vht>n 1 
have time l "ill II) and tell vou about it. J'his 
much i~ true, however, that the last t<::n year'> ha~ 
seen \\Ondcrf u I prop; re'' amon/;!, these people. 
I'ho~c who cri1ici1e mu~H remember that the cle' el-
opmcnt of a race i!I not accomplished in year .... 
fhe~c people have the opportunity to :whievtl !>uc-
ce-.... lt j, up to them. IC their effort!> are devoted 
to hlorkinJr the wheel., of progres ... , they "i ll he 
uvcrnhelmcd, but if they gt.'t behind and pu~h they 
can herome a f{rcat people.'' 
E. llot.1 t'<;sl!t.\D, \ allejo, Cal. Ila-. one child . 
h Re~,ublican. Is employed in the Na\y Varel, 
and write~ as follow-.: 
"Your favor of July 15th at hand and in a11s\\er 
to your rt'qt1est please find expre'' order for two 
dollar,. A"' you will -.ec by leuer that my addrc.,, 
ha~ been d1an~ed ... inl'e la..,t Class Directory \\ill> 
printed. \ly hume j., Santa Cru1, Seabright Sta· 
tion, 21 Beach Ave., Cal. At prc:.ent T am work 
ing a~ joiner for the GO\ernment at l\Lire bland 
'\/av} \ ard and lh ing in \'allt-jo, righr aero~-. the 
river from the Nav} \ ard." 
\V. ll. llotRI;.:\. Decea~ed. 
C. A. llcJ\\ 1::1.1, 112 H11hl Blot·k, De1roi1, Mich. 
C. M. llo\\'El..l, 115 Cnmmerct: Rldg., Kama~ 
City, Mo. J... a member of the firm of Hoyle &. 
Howell. Enjoys a fine practkc and has been very 
11ucce~afu I. 
\V. M. llo\\EL.L. Address unkno\\n. 
J B. Um Deceased. 
H. l\J. Ht.. \lf'llRt.\, Si~scton, Robcrh County, 
South Dakota. 
J. S. Ht 'TER, Oklahoma City, Okla. IIas a 
good practice. 
PAld. ll t..RI>. Decea,ed. 
R A. Ho\\ ,\IO> Address unkno\\ n. 
H <J. lh.~1PslFAn, Cl F. l\Iain St., St Charle:., 
111. IIold!< the olhcc of city a1torncy. 1-. a Repub· 
lican. Class·mate llemp:.tead 11as a one year man 
and b doing \\ell. 
H ,\RI urn H. Howf.. 27 Pearl St., St. Johnsbury, 
\'c. Il a~ three rhil<lren, and is a Democrat. 
J. 11. J \~J!lS, t·rhana, Ohio Editor of the Ur-
bana Tribune. \Ve undeastanrl he is a good pa· 
per man, an<l making ~ood money 
II. l\1. JARRt:Tr, Stroud, Okla. 
II. W. jAR\ '"• G39-640 Tremont Bldg .• Boston, 
Mas~. 
A. \V. J11 n1t1s, 312 Hee Rldg . Omaha, Neb. 
Member of the firm of Jelferi'l & llowilll. Is a 
Republican. Ila~ 1\10 children. In writing s:iy~: 
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"Ju~t got a good lit'king a' Republican nominee 
for th i9 d istrirt." 
Report is that he ha~ a fine practice, and stand~ 
high in the profession. 
L. W. JEFFERSO~. (Specialty, loans and col· 
lections,) Hollister, Cal. 
T. JoHs, Provo, Utah. Is County Attorney and 
a Republican. Seems to he !l11cces,ful. 
E. L. J OH\SO!\. (With \Vil<1on, l\loore & Mc-
i lvaine.) JG0.5 Marc111cttc Rid~ .• Chicago, Ill. 
M11.Tt1\ Jo11\so\, f>H Dearhorn St. Rc:.idence, 
Dal Praclo JI otel. h a tr;1\'el ing 'ale,rnan . 11 a" 
made big money. 
J. A. Jn\T7, 317 \·ine St .. Abilene, Kan. J<; 
cashier or C'iti1en~ ~ation::1I Bank Has one hoy . 
\Va' married Septemhcr 20, 1906, to Dai'}' G. 
Hoffman. 
D. R. fo:-iE~, Bo"ling (ireen, Ohio. 
FR.\l\K G. jO\ES, l\Tuskc:gon, l\lich. Pre~idcnt 
Americ-an Electric F'mc Co. h Republican. Ila!> 
one child. lie keeps in touch with Lip!<on, Fried-
man, and McRoberts and Sands. Ila" become 
immensely wealthy, and is a fine fellow. He writes 
a~ follow~: 
.. r am ju!lt dubbing along at the .. amt' old job, 
making- the best telephone protectors nn earth, sell-
ing more of thern evt>ry ) ear to a hungr\' p\lblir 
" \V e are located now at \fuskegon, l\ l ich., 
where our fa<·tory ha-. het'll for three yt>ar,. It is 
one of the he~t town-; to li\•e in that can he fo\lnd 
anywhere. I work evc1y day, hut tind tim~to pla)' 
golf once a week. and to go h-.hin~ occasionallv. 
Ha\•e settled down to heing pretty -.ort of fellow, 
hut don't feel like grm,ing old for a long-time yet. 
The world ha ... med me fairlv "ell, a ... l ha\'e a 
good acti\le hu.,inc-.s, !!rowing better e\'ery year . l 
have: a comfortable home, and am a~ happv a~ a 
man ha" a right to be. ( have not been in politin 
much, hut make a -.pet>d1 occasionally for the fun 
of the thing. Am acti\'t: in \Iu .. kegon commercial 
and ~ocial life, pre'i lent of l\luskcgon Coif Club. 
vice-pre!lident of Blue Lake Fi ... hing :ind C:un 
Club director i\(u.,kegon Chamber of Commerce, 
director l\lu!>hgon liusine ... s 1'cw:. Clul>: memher 
of the Elkll and ;\la~on-.. 
"Everyone come to the next Reunion in 1910." 
L. C. Jo'l;f.~. Alhlrc~s unknmrn. 
\V . E. KHr t.R, Den\'er, Colo. 
A. A. Kt.IHR, Ludington, to. lich. 
SA\ll'Ft .'\. Kl\t;, Salt Lah, l"tah. b consid-
ered one of the hig mrn in (ltah Republican poli-
tic:-. ha good l:rnrer. 
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<r. S. K1sn l·R, l.of!ampoll, Ind. Member of 
the firm of K i~tlcr & K 1stler. 
F. H. K1.UK\:<.1t•, Hank Block, Fort Wayne, 
Ind h manager of the l\lcrchants l\lercantile 
Agent'}'. In writing ~ays: 
"Your letter of February 2nd came duly to hand; 
very glad to hear from you. 1 am very busy; been 
out of the city the greater part of laM year. I was 
married on May 21st, 19 is, al Chicago, to Bertha 
Hinkley, hut live at 714 Union :-treet, Ft. \Vaync, 
[nd. llad ~e\•eral offer' from railroadl> and inter-
urban.,, but my Ll\\ prattice '-11il'> me; so I am ~o­
ing to let \\ell cnou~h alone for chunc:ei.. I "al> 
-.orrv I couldn't attend 1hc meeti11g of 1he Cla~~. l 
\\as at the time in New \'01k." 
01ro G. K'\FC..HT, 145 La Salle St., Chic-ago. 
Ila:< two c-hildren. Is Republican> and keeps in 
toul'h with the bo)" in Chicago. 
J. J. K~IGllT, Provo C.:i1y, Utah. 
]"o· II. Ko£:-.1c, 1, '2 and 3 !\cw Pauck Block, 
Saint Mary'"• 0. ls a member of the firm of Koe· 
nig & Koenig. I& interei.ted in electrit.• railway~. 
and ii. con!>idcred \\OI th ~everal hundred tholl~:md 
dollar~. 
/\xEL II. Krn111R, Moline, Ill. ls secretary of 
the lllinoi~ We~tem Hospital for the lni.ane. ha 
Republican. Spent last l>11mmer in Furope on a 
pleasure trip. 
<.Jr·<>. E. Koi L F'l, Hank Hldg., Hullantl City, 
l\lidi. Ila~ one child. Ji, Republican; b a very 
hri~hl ln\\yer; l·on:.idcred very \\ell off. Jn writ· 
ing ~av:.. 
"'\ollr<'ircular lcrter has heen received yery 
glad to hear from yn\I, evt'll if it "a~ rll11) a cirf'u-
lal'. I see your bro1hcr orcasionally and keep 
somewhat in touch with your whert'ahoub and your 
busine:,s through him, and am glad to lenrn that 
\ ' Oll are doing well and enjoying yo\11 surroundingq 
and arc prosperous, but soriy to learn that t\lr:<. 
,.\lbcr~ jq an invalid and 1n a had way l under-
~tand that ~he is to spend the ~ummer at Ovcri .. el , 
in "hirh event \\e shall try and sec her and renew 
acquaintance... I return to you herewith the rircu-
lar enclosed, Ii llcd out, at lea't a~ far as possible " 
(;Et.WR KL 11'~. R. Union Depot Bldg . Grand 
Rapid~. Mich I las one thild. ls co11'itlerecl by 
the har as a good lawyer. h claim agent for the 
Pere Marquette ~ptt"m and ha .. been ~ucccssful. 
). l\ I \Ksll\t 1. L .\\tt·tt, Iola, Kan. Is a lawyer 
by pwfc~<.ion. 
I'1t<>MAs .1\. L\\~, Victor, la. 
S10~1i.\ .H. LAU\!1·, \Vood\\ arcl, Okla. 
Jso. A. Li.e, Rooms l and 2 Garfield Exchange 
Bank Bldg., E nid, Okla. In writing says: 
"Yours jullt rereived. Wi!1h the J,?reate:it ~ucces-1 
to you and all the bo~~. Have had my UP' and 
downs, hut am on top at pre,ent.'' 
R. L. LF.\\ ts, ll erse)' , I\ Ti ell. 
B£~J . F . Li>:n J:.R, Baltimore, Md. 
J. H . LJGGF.'rl'. De<'eased. 
Jut>SO\ R. Lt'\lllllllM, Napoleon, ll c:nry Coun-
ty, 0. b a Rc:puhlicnn; say~ expect .. to he married 
"when the fro:.t is on the pumpkin and the corn is 
in 1l1e shock." 
ll AtUtY C. L11.1.11:., International Rank Bltlg . , 
Los Angeleii, Cal. h deputy clerk of tile Di .. trict 
Court of Appeals. l s Republican, and ha., l\\O 
hoy~. Io writing t.ays: 
'' Have been a\\ av on a vacation, and your letter 
was overlook1>d or I should have an!>wered before. 
Trust this will not reach you too late. I will want 
a copy of the directory, but presume ir is too late to 
have my picture appear in it :.hould I send one." 
I SAAC B. LtPSON, 108 La Salle St., Chicago. h 
a Democrat. Has one child. Understand he has 
a good practice and is getting along nicely. 
H. Guy L1vtNCSTO~. Deceased. 
J As. M. LOCKHART, Ely, White Pine County, 
Nevada. Is Republican, and ha~ one child. Jn 
writing sayr;: 
'•Am glad to see that you are J?;ettin~ out an-
other directory of our Cl:iss. Your la't letter ha" 
been forn arded to me at this place, and I note 
th at you have gone into the banking hu-.ine~~- l 
ldt Park City, Utah, 1\pril, 190fi, and rame 10 
thi!I place and started tht: Bank of Ely. and re-
mained as it~ cashier until ~larch of thi!> year. 
when I opened my law office in this place. l ran 
the complete scale of banking, the hank growing 
beyond all expectations; went throuj!;h the panic 
and when clear sailing came, quit hanking for the 
law again. 1 liked banking fairly well; but panics 
come ancl then they put !?:ra) hairs in a man 's head. 
\Ve had and still ha\'c as strong a bank as any 
can be made; hut the active management can be 
held by ~ome one else. My practice here beats the 
one I left behind and everyth ing points to this be-
ing one of the largest, if not the largest, ropper 
camps on earth. \Ve now have the largest known 
copper deposib in the world, and the smelter is 
treating 10,000 ton:; of ore per day; that is, the 
l'OOcentrator and ~melting plant are.'• 
D AVID LOCKTOS, Raymond, Cal. 
HARVEY T. Lon:TT, Huntington, \V . Va . 
Stands high in his profes!'ion and has a tine prar-
tire. 
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IRA B. Lt:CAS, 2349 C'ampn St., Denver, Colo. 
HENRY W. LL''\C, 408 Burke Bldg., Seattle, 
\Va,h. t\.lembcr of the State Legisl:uure: i~ a Re-
publican: married June 2:!, WO!l, to Heanice Peas 
Ice of Alna, i\laine. Keeps in touch \\ith all the 
boy~ in \\'al>hingtun In \Hiti11g sap: 
•• I ha\'e been unable to \'i~it \\ ith our Cla~s at 
any of tht' Reunions, but ha\ e read the f\Iichigan 
Alumnui. Monthly and the tlC\\' of the cla .. ~el> r 
am just ~ending our Clas' mate Alher' 111y chct•k 
for the director), but cannot a\ ail myself of hi~ re · 
que~t for n page advt'rti,ement. l am glad tO see 
that Brother ,\!her!. i~ cashier of a hank in the 
'Lone Star State, I hut r don't think he obtained 
thi~ money to purcha-.e the capital 'tock from pub 
li::.hing the Cla,, Directory. In a recent har pri-
mary elertion held in Seattle, there \\ ns about 850 
lawyers regi~tered, and as many did not register. It 
i~ !lafe to '>ay that \\C h::ivc now nenrly J ,000 law-
yer-. in this city :ind mote coming every day 
"Seattle is growing; cannot ltelp it, hut it ha~ 
every advantage. I hope to see many or our cl:iss 
in Seattle in the year Hl09 when \\e hold our Ex-
position lt has heen su~ge:.led that I tell of one 
or more intereMing experience' since I graduated. 
I h::we made four trip' to New York since 1 left 
1\on Arbor, and lase year p;med through Ann 
Arbor, but not to i.top. Our United Scates ill a 
great country; at j., Sl'tting .in example of good 
citi7en.,Jiip to the whole world. I advi'e the mem-
her., of the Cl:lM1 to take ;1 trip occa:.ionally and !lee 
the c-oun1ry in which we li\'e. I look a:. I did in 
'93, except that my hair is turning gray, and I 
have rc:cently ~havecl my fac-e clean. much to the 
sati.,faction of my wife and to my own persona I 
c-omfort. T was a member of the last State Legis-
lature and am in the rare again. I extent.I the 
Clasl> of '93 my l>incere \\ ishe:. '' 
CHA~ . G. l\'htKJ.J'I, Morri~on, Ill . I" a Dem· 
ocrat and h.u. one child Keeps in touch "ith 
True, Gordon and Gray. 
A. A. l\f \RF.SH, 304 Amerkan Tru~t Bldg , 
Cleveland, 0. llolc.h the oA'l<'e of j11s1ic.:e of the 
peace, Buford, 0 h Republican :ind ha~ two 
children 
E. W. l\L\Rl A"W, 203 L}tlOn Ave. Pittl>hurg, 
Pa. ls engaged in the oil hui.iness :mcl is doing 
well. 
At FRW H. MAR rrN, 53,1 Bii~bane Bldg., Buffa. 
lo, N. Y. b a member of the fit 111 of ~fart in & 
Geyer. Jn writing, ~a}l>: 
''\Vhen in Buffalo, don't forget to look 11~ up 
Lawyer~ are <i11ite c.-ommon here; 'ome more so 
than other~; h111 you C'an l'asily find the ofhre. All 
'Boomerlacker' will be wekome." 
:w 
E11swo1trn T . ~l.\RIJ\, 100 \Y:J .. hington St, 
C'hiC"ago, 111. ha Repulilkan and enjoy~ a good 
prartice. 
C. P . McA1.1.J~J HK. Addrc'!I unkno, .. n, 
Jun:s l'vkCARl>t::t.1.. J\ddre-.11 unkn1m n. 
J. W. McGwGmx, 1013-14 \lap. Hldg .. S3n 
Franci11co, Cal. Enjor a gootl h11~iu1·s~. 
A. P. MrCmn11l.l\ 1 V\laC'O , Texa.,, J, United 
States commi~sioner, attornty for railroad, i• a Hf) 
bright man and natur:dly prosperou, , 
f. P. f\lcCoR~llcr., 313 Ce111er St,, Ha\ City, 
l\ l ich. Keep., in toul'h with Axford, \\'iddle and 
Freedman . In writing, say~: 
''I am glad to i;ee you are well c~tahlished in 
T exa!I, \\'hen you have time I would he glad to 
hear from you regarding l"cxa' and your ~urround· 
ing,, as well as al I ;1bout your:;elf.'' 
T. A. Mc.Co'. Deceased . 
11. B, l\lcCLt.LOl r.11, Brockwayville, Pa . Ha .. 
five children; i~ a Republi('an. In \Hiting, says: 
"Here is my !>lory in a minute: Located here in 
'94 ancl have pro,pereJ linancially, socially and 
morally ; was married in 'HD, and h:l\·e a family of 
four boy~-h .. o of them twins-and one girl, all 
hale anti hearty. I own a fine home, the hest in 
our town. Have tra"eled over almo't all the State!!, 
including a trip to /\la-.ka. On hoard the hoat 
bound for Juneau, l met the mayor of Ketchikan, 
an Ann Arbor law; have forgoucn hi:- name and 
year. \"i.,.ited the Cobalt .,.iher region of Canada 
in June, '07, and wi-.h cla~s-mate' interested in 
mining not to overlook this field. 
" \\ ' irh best wishe~ to all, etc." 
D. D. l\lc Do\.\ LO, City National Bank Bldg., 
Galve~ton, Texa!!, Has two children; i'.'I a Demo· 
crat; was married August 16th, 1903, to l\1iss 1::.lva 
Le Moine'.'\ of New York City; keep" in touch with 
Mc Reynold,, Scanlon anJ Ro,'.'\: ha:-. a fine practin~ 
and !It and" h ig;h at the liar. 
M. C. \kEs~:R\\, Libert} ('enter, 0. Say'.'\ 
hopes all the hop an• tining well. Expett:.to visit 
the South and \Vest during the eoming year. 
J ,\Ml::s L. l\k l :o.. ro~u. Sidney, l'\eb. Has three 
children and ii. a Repuhlican; keeps in touch with 
Crawford, Sand ... and H arry Reese. In writing, 
i.ays: 
'' I am very sorry that I have been unable to meet 
with the member' of the Law Class of 1893 at any 
of the Cla~s Reunions; hut living al rather a re-
mote tli!ltam'e from Ann Arbor, anJ having three 
children who rightfully demand my leisure time, l 
have found it inadvi11ahle for me to attend the Class 
Reunions, much to my regret. I am glad to learn 
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that so many of the hoy:. h:we !ju(·reedecl .. o nicely 
in the profe!>siun :rnd in othe1 lines, and all the 
'Boomerl:u:ker~· ha"e my he .. 1 wi~hes." 
$. E. ~lLMl\HOI\, ,\Jgona, la 
ARCH ll:. A. M c h 1 \ u, Strathclair, l\lanitoba. 
C. B, !VkNA\, Deepwater, Texai., \Vriting, 
Sly : 
"I at present own and live on a ranch twelve 
miles ~outhea st of Houston, Texas, and will open 
an ottice in Hou-.ton .,oon. Texas is the largel!t 
State in the Union and ha" had the mo~t thrilling 
experience; h:i been under 7 flag:., but ill no'" un-
der the Star .. and Stripes to :1tay, 'and long may it 
w:ive.' l :im not far from the San Jacinto battlc-
lielc.I, where General Sam Houston, with his Gide-
on band , whipped a force of Mexicam outnumber-
ing him 5 to l. We ore not far from the Gulf of 
Mexico and enjoy the sea brec1e and it is never so 
hot here a~ it is in the NMth.'' 
WM. £. McRT!.n.ows, 71 Nassau St., New 
York. Is pre:iident o( the Cla:.s; enjoys an excel-
lent busines:. anti i~ one of the most loynl '' Hoom-
erlacker:." 
SAMLEL McROBERTS, 205 La Salle St., Chicago, 
lll. l'rea~urer of Armour & Cornpony; is one of 
the richest men in the Cla~s today; i-. director of 
the Continental National Bank of Chicago; the 
Stockyard-. National Bank of Fort \~'orth, Texas, 
and several other banking institution~; wa~ married 
September ht, 1906, to Mi~s Harriet Pearl Skin-
ner, and il> a loyal "Boomerlacker." 
F, Mll>LA\t, Addre~i. unknown. 
L. K. MoNTC:OMERY, 1030 New York Life Bldg., 
Kansai; City, Mo. Is engaged in the real estate 
bminess; was married April 24, 1907, to Miss 
Cora Bicknell: has one son and is a Republican. 
Keeps in touch with Brown, \-Veil and Howell, In 
writing, sayi.: 
''Get married; do it now. No place ~o happy 
as a home with a good wife and a boy to keep you 
hustling. Who l!leep:. in church~ Harms.'' 
W. L. M11.u.R. Dece:i,;ed. 
W. S. MoRn, Charlotte, Mich, 
NORMAN B. MORELi. , 603 Gay St,, Knoxville, 
Tenn, Has t\\O children and is a Republican; 
ha:i a good bu~ioess and will be heard from. 
WM. 0. MORRO\\, Main St., Union City, Pa. 
ls a Republican and has three children 
W. E. MuL1.1c.N , 2116 Evan~ St,, Cheyenne, 
W yo. Ha!! two children and is a Republican . 
Holds the important office of Attorney General of 
\Vyomi ng. Keeps in touch with Mclnto~h. Bald-
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win, Hall, and }{o\\c and Roe. In writing, ~ar : 
'' I rect ived your a111w11m·c111e111 s111l1e tirne ago 
that you we.re engaged in the work of rnmpiling 
another Cla~ .. Directory. J h:Hc acr•urdingly filled 
out the blank form nnd \\'ritten a 'hort "k«•tch of an 
early experience in the pral'tice whirh you may 'JSc 
if you de!.ire. J'he t•arly Mruggle!'- of a young at-
torney in a new cm111try are :ih\ay-. auended with 
peculiar ex periencc .. , ancl I could relate many more, 
but don't feel di,po .. ed to monopoli1e the page .. of 
the Directory. I have hacl intere .. ting lener .. rec-
ently from McReynold .. , who i!! located in Ne\\ 
York, and from Baldwin at Au .. tin, Pa. ( occa-
sionally hear of other mernheri1 of the Cla-.'.'I . Last 
week a gentleman from Kansa .. City told me that 
he wall well acquainted \\'ith Park ... \Veil, Charlie 
Howell and Darius A. Brown, who are all engag-
ed in practice in that town and are doing well. 
Purcell Rowe ha~ grown wealthy in the praC"ticc at 
San Francisco. I have not heard from :\lcDonald 
since the Galveston Rood, lie wa .. located there, 
and I have wondered if he wa~ among the unfortu -
nates. \Vith the co-operation of :\kRernold .. , who 
is pre~iclent of the Reunion As,oc-iation, I bdie\'e 
the Directory will make a great success. l \\ould 
be glad to recei\•e a letter from you telling ahuut 
yourself and sud1 of the hor as you keep in touch 
with.'' 
Jso. \Y. l\lu1rnocK, \Vaba.,ha, l\linn, 
Gi-.o. NArnsct:.R, Tucson, Ariz. 
()rn. R. N1::1L. Dccea .. cJ. 
JAs. R. N El.~os, (irecncastlc. Ind, Cl a,,· mate 
Nel!lon was the Apollo of the '' Boornerlackcr ' ' 
class and we understand that he has been very !luc-
t·essful sinl·e graduation 
R. VooRuus Nt:.\\ ro\, ~:iylor-Cox Bldg •. Ter-
re Haute, lnd. Hm1 two children and i:. a Demo· 
crat. Keeps in touch with quite a number of the 
boy~. In writing, says: 
"l have no cut, but I am sure I a111 growing 
handsome as my family has inneased; l have the 
prettiest and ?.weetel-t daughter and the hrh!htest 
son of all the 'Boomerlackc:rio,' and I can prove it 
by l\ln. Newton." 
FRASK A. :.'l/oeu, 2002 North Broadway. Seat-
tle, \Va~h. Has two children and is a Repuhlican. 
Is doing well. 
W1t.l.ARll D. ~ORTOS, 115 Dearborn St., Chic-
ago. Has one child and is a Republican. Stands 
high in the profession an1l is a tine man. 
S. A. ':'l:o\\ LI\, Hou!len1an Bldg •. Grand Rapids, 
Mich. Has lately moved from Lake City :md 
formed a partnership with C. (;. Turner. a promi-
nent attorney of Grand Rapid~. 
E. s. o,Rl)R!I:. Address unknown, 
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M. 11. o~no1P •. \'an \\'(•ft, Ohi1), 
(lu1. C. U110, G:3:l l\larqucttc Bid~., Cl11c.1go, 
Ill . h do i llJ! we 11 
l.k\\l'I Ht.\'it\' P\Ul>UlK, (\lilk1, Smith, P ad-
do(·k & Perry ) , 1124 32 Pcnoh~l·ot HldJ?., Detroi c, 
i\I ich. l 13s a fine pr:u.: tiec :rnd is doing \\t'll. 
I. . J, P ALIH, Jit., (P:ilda & Burke), Minot, 
\\' :ird Countv. N. I). Two C'h tldren, Repuhl ic:in. 
I n writi ng, sa) s: 
'' l ~ndosed plea~e flnd d1cck for $2 ,110. payment 
of tlC\\ J) itCt' lOt}', [ am extremely 'Ori'} that it\' as 
impossible fur me to :ittcnd Clas-. Rt•union last 
J une; hut us I was mixed up in the politic-.il t•a111 
paig-n 11 w:i.s impo,i.ihlc for me to J.!CI aw .I\. l \\as 
ra t lw1 l>Urpn st•d to lwar of you in T ex a-., a:- 1 didn't 
know you had moved to that 'cction of tht- t·ount1y. 
'' I .tm !>till in the l:H\ business and prl'sulllef1om 
tlw present inllication~ that I will alwa>' remilin 
there. J\.,; req11estecl in your circular, I am -.en1l-
ing you, under st:p;11atc cmcr, a cut, "hid1 if you 
desire ) ou m;1y u~t. 
" T rusting you \\ill be sucn· .. sful in the publica -
tion of the new dire< IOI'), I am, etc·. '' 
JosATllA' P,\l . ~1~.1t. 514 l\loffat Hldg., Detroit, 
M kh. lJ a.. made a 'ucces" of the I aw hu,i ness. 
In \\riting to the Sccret;11y 1 lw said: 
"Unle's .. omcthing vcn uncxpl•rtcd happens to 
pn•\·cnt, I shall probabh he at .\nn Arbor June 
17th. I ha,·e j11 .. t \Hillen a lttt<·i to l\ l r . Sand .. to 
that l'ifel't, b u l explained tn him that I am ~oing 
East "ithin a ft>w cla}" on hu,inl'"" anti mav h11d 
it irnpt>~~ihlc to ~ct haC'k for June 17th. l 1ru-.t, 
however, that yu11 \\i ll he ..,ut•c·1•ssful in getting out 
a lar~e number of the former me1nhe1s of our Class 
for thi~ Reunion.'' 
JollN <1. P \RK, 21H OliH' St ., Kan .. as Cit), l\.fo. 
R epuhliean; married to t\fo!- K.atl· l\TcVc\ of De.., 
Moine-., la , St•ptember Hth, JOOS ll olds tlit• po-
!.i1ion ur judv;e of the C'irrnit Cou1 t , and maki ng 
an admirable rel'ord 
GH>. ) • P \KUR. i\ letlia, Pt•nn 
C. F PAKSIJ'IS, ll ilo, ll awaii lloltl' the po~i -
t ion or Circuit Jud~e, and is highly spoken of 
FRl'IH Kil'"- p, l>h~'I P /\R 'J Rllll.L Atld1ei.' un-
kno\\ n. 
JAs. E P \!RICK, 212 Lowman Bldg., Seattle, 
\V nsh. Fng;i~ed in inve!ootml.'nt ~ec-uritie' with the 
fi rm Carstens & l'..arlc,, inrn1 pot atcd. One child; 
l)e111orra1 Ket>ps in toul'h D ia l, B. B. Crawford, 
S<"an lon, J3arker, Lung, ~ohlc•, F'aulkno1 
t\1AitlO!\ G. P .\l I., Tho1npson\'ille, H1•n1.ie Coun 
ty, M idi . One child; Repuhliran. I:. doing wel l. 
:JU 
J. A. PERCY, 230 Montgomery St., San Fran-
cisco, Cal. 
JessP. S. Pttr1.1.r11s, Andover, Alleghany County, 
New York. Mernher of thr A,,ernhly, New York 
Legi~lature, ~inc·c 1!)01. l'wn 1·hilcln·n; Repuhli -
can . Keep' in tourh \\ ith f\kK('ynnld', Spurney, 
A. fl. Martin and Fennelly. Ila' a fine practice 
;1nd i~ \\.el I thought of. 
C'1.Atm1~ fl. PoR 11 R, 20.S Fifth St., De, \loine,, 
la . Ila, two rhildren, Rep11hli1·an; c111r;1~t-d in 
the real c't:lle hu,irH.'" and i!> making money. 
ll rRAM l'o\\ ~. R!>, (j'.JU <.;r<:l'lle .\\'C:. , Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Ha:. one d1ild; Rcp11hli1·;111 ; engaged in 
I t<>arh i ng. 
Gi,n. G. P1t1-:~ · 1 rs, Detroit, !\lich. 
R. T. P1Rnr.1., I W \lain St., Streator, La 
Salle County, I II . J... prc~idcnt and general man· 
ager of the gcnrral mcrch:indi~c bu,ine~!. of t\I. 
Purcell & Co. Ha<1 une child and i~ an independ-
ent \'oter. Enjoy .. a fine hu!linc's and 111ade money . 
E. T. Ru.ri, pr<>!ICrntin~ attorncv, Onaway , 
Mich . \\'rite~: 
"Succesi. to the directory .ind all 'Bonmcrlack-
ers.' " 
h doing fine. 
II . II. Rur>, 1022 Rookery, Chic:i~o. Ill. 
Holds the: irnporrant ofhre of not:iry public. Keep~ 
in tourh with all the hop in C.:hirago; Crawford 
of Omaha and Park, Kansa., City. Has a good 
l>usinc!ls and enjovs life. 
II . .'\. RF.E~E. Lincoln , Neb. Spend!\ ron-.itfer· 
able of his ri111t' in Cuha, \\here he hold~ exten,i\"C 
intere~ts. :ind ha' hccn very s1Kcesi.f11 I. 
\V ~i. :\. Run:s, 3Hi \Vest 2nd St., Tul!!a, 
Okla. I:. engag<'il in the real eMate bu~inc~~: has 
two children; Repuhliran, and \HitPs a~ follow': 
"\Viii he ~lad to get a copy of thr dire<:tory. If 
any nf the dass-mntel! rnme to t>klahoma, look me 
up. This is ~oin~ to he the metropolis of the new 
State." 
Jos. R"\IHA\, Grnnd Rapid~. l\ l ich. lfas one 
d1ilJ; Republican ; enjop a gnod practi<·e. 
joH\ Yot•\c; Rt<.'f., 111111,ton, Texa~. h in thl' 
dry goods husine~s. where tht writer has frequrnt· 
Ir seen him and has been fairly prosperous. 
Gii.o. F . R1c11, 207 Main St., Berlin, Coos 
County, :'\. II . ls a member of the firm of Rich 
& l\larble: judKe of municipal t·o1irt; has two 
rhiltlren ti,·ing; Republican. \\'rites a~ follow~; 
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"Jn accordance with your circular letter, under 
dale of July ]f)th, 1908, I heg to hand you here-
with my C'hcck for t\\O dollars in payment for one 
copy of Cl::lss Directory of the law da~~ of 1893 of 
tht' Univcrsit) of Mid1igan. 
'' l had pl~1nned to attend the Reunion at Ann 
Arbor la~t June hut at the la'-l minute \'\:l' unable 
to go. 
" I hnvc rerently rcrcived a lt>ttt·r from Mr Mr 
Reynold' of 1\ew \ ork 111 whiC'11 he say" 1hat while 
the altcndanre "a' ,mall those "ho were pre,ent 
had ave•) t>njo)ahlc time. I also learned from 
Mr. J\kRcyuold~ that th<· next Reunion i' to he 
hdd in Junl', WlO, and I ~1111 making plans to at-
tentl, at '' hich ti mt• I am in hope~ to meet you ancl 
a la1~e number of the other mcmhers of 011r cl•"' 
"l :.cc l\lr. Iten1y \V.J~trvl'- in Ho~tonorC'asion­
ally and al'o meet Prank Cr<mfortl of Omaha 
ahout onC'c a year when he vi~it-. hi~ old home in 
Colebrook, N. H., 11 hirh 1s near hert'. 
I' rru:.ting that YO\I !Tl:\Y receive 3 large n11mber 
of subscriptions for the <lirertory and with the kind-
est regard.,, I am, etc " 
('. P. Rtcll .\ROSON, Newsome, Idaho. 
D 0. R1ornL'T, Draper, Utah. l\.lanager of a 
mercantile busine:.s of Draper Commercial Com· 
pany. Has 10 (ten) children; is Republican; 
keep~ in touch \\ith C. B. Stewart and Shipp. 
FRASK J. Rices, 52 McGra" Bldg, Detroit, 
l\fich. In writin~ he -.ays: 
•'I am :.rill doin~ h11-.inco,s in 1hc same old place, 
in the same old way; am alw:ip gt.HI to rec·cive :. 
c;ilf from a 'BoomtrlaC'kcr.' '' 
Lrn 1s RENti.l'R, County Bldg., Chicago, Ill. 
Ila~ three C'hildren living; i., Republican; keeps in 
touch with Rumphrey, !\.lark Sands and T'"orne). 
\.Va:. formerly in the rllinoi, legi.,Jat111e and now 
hnlds the important olticc of Judgt> of the County 
Court; ha" made a great record and the "Hoomer-
laC'kers" have 1cason to fed proud of him. In 
'' riting, o,ay!>: 
• 'Nothin~ has happen('d to me i.ince graduation 
th.it \\Ould he of in1erc:.t to the other inemhers of 
the cla'.'>s, except perhap' to learn that one of their 
numht-r had hecn fortun:lle enough to ha\ e suc-
ceeded in ~ome measure in our rho5en profe.,sion 
to the extent at least of having hccn elected Judge 
of the County Court of Cook Countr, lllinoi!>, 
which County hai. \\ ithin its J11nit~ the t•ity of 
Chicago 
''Kindly ronvcy my he~t wi~hc:. to th~ oth('r 
member:. of the Cla-.~. to~cther with my hope that 
tht>y arc all sut't't>rding well." 
Gw. C. Rl\c;s, \Ve~t Unity, Ohio. 
S. B . ROF, Lan~ing, Mich 
C11A~. F. Ro1'HR1e; 1 with the Associated Press; 
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re!lide~. 2!)25 York St., Dcn\'cr, Colo. 
Js1>. A. RoO',t.Y, 71 Na''"" St., \c\\ York ('i1y 
H a~ lo11r children; Dcmocr:u, kt•cp~ in 1011ch \\ ith 
MrRl.'ynolcls, ll atch ::11111 \\'illtam'. lfa, a gond 
hu,j nc'' and \'t.'ry .,m·•·c.,,.f 11 I. 
A. )).\\ Ru:.1. lfil '! ~ \lain 51 ., ~IJrtill'\ ille, 
i\lorgan Cnu111y, Incl . Ont' l'hilcl; Rep11hlkan ; in 
wri1in~, sa\'': 
"Tell rhc hoy' I arn ge11i11J! al11ng 0 . K. . " 
l\f \It\'' B Ro'f'-HH<lt'. 51 l Franklin, \Yau · 
!-au, Marathon Count,·, "'j,, \\'1th tl•e firm of 
Kreut~er, Hird and Ro,enbt::rr)' · Fnjop a nne 
b11'.'line.,s and ha' heen murt> 1h:111 u'-ually ~un·e"­
r 111. 
<.'11.\\tl' Ros~. of Ros~ & \\'nod 306'z !\fain 
St., tl ou.,ton, I'exa". h a member of the hoard 
uf legal examiners; enjoy' a fine prartict> ancl is 
recogni1ed hy the ha r "' one of the rno-.t t·on~rien­
tiou~, pain,taking and ~11cce .. sful member!- of the 
bar. T he writer ha!i frl.'qucntl} .. cen him , and he 
is always plea,cd to meet a '' lfoomcrlacker." 
Joli\ S. Rut' nu:I', 438 N. State St .. Chil·a11:0, 
Ill . ls a Repuhlican: keep., in touch "ith :\Ir 
Reed . Is reliable :incl i-11cn,llful. 
P 11R<:F.1.1 Ro\\•, i\ lonadnul'k Blug . San fran-
t·i:.co, Cal. 1\lemher of the tlrm Jordan, Rcme ancl 
Brem n. ll a' ont· chi I cl and enjn\-., :i good pr:ictit·e. 
II ,\It \'I·.) T. Rl't:tl .\tldr("'' 11111. 111m n. 
F1u rz Rt Ill\, 12S l\liddle t\H'., Elyria. 0 . ls 
a 111c111lll'r of ti\(' lirrn of F a11d J Rudin; ill :i Rc-
puhlican and enjnp a gnod prarticc. 
C. L. R1·~:-~.1 .1., Ourangn, Colo. 
MARK SAi\lh, 218 La S.1lle St, Chic-:igo, Ill. [, 
a member of the firm of Sand' & Smtt: h.1' no 
children: j,, not much intcre,,tcd in rcli~ion or pol-
itic-~. hut ii1 inten~clv intcre"ted in the "H1111mer-
lac-ker~... r ~ one of the trut•t and 11\0'' lo\' iii 
friend!! a man can have. and i• alw.1v' tea.I\' to .lo 
anythini;: for a member of the <.'las<i. Keep• in 
toul'l1 \\ ith a great 1111mher uf the Clas, and e~pcc­
ially with the irreprt~!<ihle ll itchrnc-k, who no\\ 
rules the Philippine hland,, He ha' a tine hu,,i-
ness anti ha" heen eminently successful. 
8. F. SCA\l.OS, Dnrkton, \\'a,h. h engaged 
in the real e'tate busines~: ha!I one child; i~ a Rc-
puhlican and keep'i in touch with the: hop on the 
Pacific coa!lt . 
E. (I. ScHooso\ f.R, Puca hunt a,, Randolph 
Countv, Ark. h a member of the firm of " 'itt & 
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Schoonover; ha~ one child and is a Demonat. In 
\Hiting, say~: 
"\\'ill he glad tc1 get a new d11t•t•tnry :ind infor 
mntion aho11t tl1e da-., 1natl'' I am not in luul·h 
with an) of them ·' 
(;1 u. G Stl> 1 1 , -!~ llnme Hank Bldg., De-
troit, f\lith. A member of the lin11 of Scott & 
Mui an; hold' the oth<·e of State Sen ato1 and has 
p;ootl practire. 
C. \/\' St:RUTCHI~. Sel'ond St., Hen1idji. Minn. 
ha Repuhlican Keep' 111 touch with \\'iggins, 
and i~ rccogn11e1l a~ one of the lcadin~ niniinal 
lawyer' 111 hi~ pnrt of the State 
S. L. SEtt' O\IBF:, Congregational \lini~ter , 520 
\Varren St , D:wenport , la . 
J. H . SHn \ 11trs , m:in11facturer, lllinoi' ShO\\ 
Ca~c \Vorks. H7*-81'2 N . .J\,ld:mcl A\'e , C'hica~o. 
Ill. Is p11: ... idt·11t and 'ec1etai} of thernmpan). In 
writing, sa\ ,. 
·'Clad llJ lea1 n th:11 ) \lll hnve again undc1 tnken 
the t<l'k of a ne\\ Cla'' I>irec·tol} .tnd I look for 
ward to the :-.wric~ whid1 i1 will contain of ho" the 
boy~ are iretti11g- along- Of c·ourl<e thei;l' storie-. 
will all be ro ... y. even yo111 h11111hle !-ervant ha~ nu 
complaint to offer." 
(hcAR F Sf.Sl>"(.11.\l.~. J\li~~ouri J'ru!>t Bldg. , 
Saint Loui~ . l\fo. ls a member of the Legi .. lacurc, 
hear~ from -.ome or the hoy-. OC<'a:-.ionall}. In writ· 
ing, 'aY" 
··\our :<evt:ral communiC'ation-. addre:<,ed to me 
ha\'e hcen reccin~tl I ha\•e been ha(k in Saint 
Louis the pa~t four )ear!> and again engaged in 
th<> practice or la\\ l regretted \'Cry much that I 
C'ould not iret up to Ann Arbor, hut had a deal 
prnding whic-h I was afraid tn leave." 
At.r RFI> J\. S~sStO!l:S, Parma, Idaho Jn writ-
ing, :.ay!'. 
•'I !.hould he plea~cd tn rnrre!lpond "ith any of 
my old friend, among the hoy' !lave not heard 
from but one for ~everal year-.. I e:.peciall) wi!>h 
the acldres~ of E I . l\lartin." 
C 11 SHA \I El , Springfield, 111. In writing, :.ar 
'' l spent 190'1-li at M11cly 111 (.'olumhia U11iver-
"it), NC\\ \ 01 k City, and re<"et\ eil therefrom the 
degree of A. f\ I. and Ph . )) , l ha\ e written a 
book on mining law, etC'. M} permanent addre"s 
\\ill ht> Springfield, Ill., hut will spend a great 
deal of my time in mining cli~11icl!I. '' 
Jm-1\ \~', SH~.fltA\, Moore Bldg., San Antonio, 
Tex all, Say .. lw "is a Dcmorrat, ln-
Kee1h in tourh w11h Ro!I., of I louston. 
ing , .. ay~: 
Co .. h!'' 
In writ· 
"'Th.: lice th:u gt·I' 1111' honc:y i" lht• hc:e th.II 
doe~n't hang aruu111I tlw h i \' t' ,' \\' ho' b i{o• tlrt 
honey ? I'm in a n·<·cptiH· 111111111 :11 pre~t'nt . 
Plea'e ~hip, pre1laicl , a mall cp1 :1111i1) 111 Ill) acl -
dre~ ... '' 
RtOIARU .\. $1111·1•, Sale Lake, l1tah , 
<;. \ I. S11•t. l11ic.1 , o. 
1"110\1 \" \\'. Sr 11.: ..: , 103 ~ , Shorl' J>ri"" S11111h 
Bt•ncl, Ind. \ lemhtr of tilt' 111111 of Sli1•k & 8lid• . 
Il a' two hoy,, ,.., a Rt•puhlican : kl't: I'' in 1m1d1 
\\ ith Barnhart , 0110 111d ll11111phrcy , Il a .. a lint.' 
hu~iness. 
\V. N. S\11:.L'>tR, <i.U \\' 11th A\"l'. 1:111pn1ia, 
Kan. b Pol ice J uds:e and memhc:r nf the: Hoard 
of Education. I la" thn•e ehildren <1nd \\i.;hi:' tu 
he kindly rememheml to all the; ho) ~ . 
FR,"li. C. S\lt HI, \\' e,t Pullman St . , Chic·:igo , 
Ill. h a~,j,canr manager ot tht• Cartel \\' h iu.• 
Lead Comp;rn'; """ not ,m·cl"eclt•d in ge11in~ a 
wife. and j, a Repuhlit' :'lll . In \\ritin~ . '3) ' : 
" ll cre's ludc ·' 
Hr:o.;c i.;1.t' $\11111, lligh St ., Ha111i lton , Uhio, 
II a' one bo) , and i~ a Democrat . K c-t'fl' in wud1 
with Biddcy; and ha' 'cc:n Turn 1 1i..~ccl and one or 
two other' 
Rn H. Su\lt.R\'Jt.u, Patton , Pa. 
T. J. St•\,CI tR, Main St .. :\l11rlwll. S I> , Ila~ 
l\\O chilJren and j, a Rc:puhli,·an. Kct·p' in tm1ch 
with l\lark Sand.., , In \Hiting, 'J\' 
•'I \'\a' do\\ n in rou r State I a't \\et I. . attended 
tht nwetin~ :it Dalin!- of the: (;rand l.od~c of Elk~. 
\Va ... \•err much taken \\ith the Statt of Tc:xa~ : 
will probahlv make: another trip and \\ill them ar-
rnn~e to meet ynu. I I an heen 1t1lli'11<1ll, 'llt'l'<'"· 
ful in the la1\ bu,ine ... , " 
J. n. Sl'llll::R, bhpeming, \luh. 
F. F . Sri R't\ , 31'.? Soric•t'. fm Sa\111g ... Hlcl:.,:., 
Cleveland, 0 . Il a, 011ed1ilcl ; R1•puhl11·.111 : l.cep' 
in touch "ith \1.in•,h .ltld Sand' En jo,' .1 K<lud 
prac·tin: and j, a hne lelh"' . 
\V . S. S1\'llEL.11,\1111ta, 01.la . 
E . F. 5,f .~R1 Y .\ ddre'' uni.nm\ n. 
J . I. Snnt.R, '.'\ott•ma , \11d1. 
()t;o. (.', StE\\ ,\RI, Butler, P.1. 
C. B. S 1 I'\\ \R'I. Salt l.al.t ('11\ , Ot:ih . I f:t, 
heen very Mll'Ct',,fu I. 
\\'\RRl' S STo,t. , Court llou't" \It ( ' lemcrh, 
Midi. ls a DemoC'rat; ha' onl' d1ihl; and hold ... 
the othce of prosecuting attorney of l\ lacomh Co . 
3.) 
S. L, S1Rtt·1.1,R. l\ l arion. Ind, l\lrmher of the 
ti rm of Manley & S11 id er . ll a' held !l<.'veral ofti 
c·ial po,it1uns 'lOd j, doing fln«'I)', 
\Y:-.1. (', S\\A,, State St, l>etroic, l\lid1 Ila~ 
one chiltl: i, a Demnt·rar, and kcc·th in 1uud1 '' irh 
all lucatetl in Dl'tro11. 
l'., s. Sn:~·'· l>c<·ca,t•d. 
J. \\'. T\\IPl .J~, E.tl iturTt·bmahJournal, 'l\•k-
amah, Neh. 
C, \\'. Tllo:\11'~0\, \l:1ri1111, In.I. 
(.' C. l'llORl!l.GJO'• l l'horin~lon & l\kKay). 
Romeo, l\tich. 
IJO\\ARI> A. Tno1t\T0'\ 1 l\lichiJ1;anTr11~t Hldg, 
Grand Rapids, Mid1. h a llll'mher of the firm of 
ll yde, Earle & Thornton; ha' a tinr la\\ bui.ine!ls; 
j, heavily intcrc~ted in ~"" properties, and j, re-
puted '' eahhy. 
HYK<>' C. 1"110R11 t:., 188 !\ladi~nn, Chic:ago, Ill. 
h a mrmher of the tirm of thJ!;e & Thorpr; ha~ 
two c·hitdrrn; is succc.,!!htl in his practice. 
\\':-.1. Ttt:Hf.'.\OR, 212 Traction Terminal BIJ~., 
Indianapoli!>, Ind. b ~lai111 a~ent for the Trac:-
tion Railroad Company: ha~ two d1ildren: i' a 
Repuhlican. In writing, !'lay~: 
"I do not know annhing about any of the 
per~ons in<111irecl ahout, •h I remember it II<>\\. 
none of the 111 li\•e within the honlt>rs of Indiana ex -
cept I lar\'cy T. R U('h. and I have not ~ren or heard 
of hirn for ten year~. I owe yuu an apolo~y for 
thl' t;anlinc!>!> of this anl>wer. I l' Jn on!\· offer the 
excme chat at the time of recei,•ing ye>.ur letter I 
was hu!>}' and ne~lected to luuk after it and by re· 
!<uh of mii1lavin~ your letter it wa!> entirely over-
looked until thi~ morning ''hen I found it among 
i.onw p;1per' \\ hile clcaninl! up. I presume the 
director) ii. already puhli~hed, at1d if !.o, and my 
namr i~ not in it at all, or if it i!. among the 'loi<t, 
!>trayed or ~tolen,' 1 have no one hut 111y~elf to 
hlarne.' • 
CLllF<>Rll TH.\XTO:\, \\latonga, Okla. b prac-
ticing law and doin~ well. 
Jso. A. T1rs\\U1t111, Ru!<lnille, Ind. 
\V. L. TRA<.:\·, Hale, l\lo. De<"eascd; died 
April ht, 1901>. 
FRA\K N. TREVOR, 52 Magora St., Bulfalo, l.\. 
\. 
CHA~. 0. TRl~IBU, Room 1033, Railway Ex-
change Bldg., Chicago. 
ARTHUR G. TH0~1Psos, Katalla, Ala!>ka. 
Memher uf the ti rm of Thompson & Thompson; 
ha!i one child. In writing, sap•: 
"My best wi~hes are with you all." 
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P. f\I. ' l'ko\, I HI 17th Sr .. Olympia, \V~ h, 
Mt'mher of rhe firm of Troy & 1UOC\'an1; ha~ 
three d1il1lren. In 1Hiring, s.11 : 
"You ai.k for an i111crcs1ing cxpcricnre. l't·r · 
hap~ the 1110 .. t inlt'rt',rin~ cxprrit'nn~ I ha1 c h;uf 
wa!i 1he loll1m in~ : Sen~ral )'ears a~n f wa~ \'ery, 
vtry IHl!i\" anti a l.11ly C'licnt of mine tclt·phoncd 111t' 
to 1·ome ;111t to :1 'n1all cro--·ruad~ in rh1· 1·11un1rr, 
a~ i.he had i111p11rta111 bu,inn' 111 tr:m.-i11 . lln 
hu,hancl had n·1·e1ulr di~d . I 11a~ in 1hc mid!iit of 
a long term of court · and had a lot of 1·111rrt work 
ahead. I a'ked O\'t'f tht' 'phorw if it 1H11ilil not lie 
pos,ihle for her to conw in, hur .. he .. ai<l no, that 
the hi1,ine'' hat! to ht' tran .. artcd tht'rc . Finall) l 
agreed to come on a rl'rtain da1· in tht· luture. The 
day arrived and I took m\· tra:n . whil'h 11a' late, 
and arril'e<I :it ht>r plare ahou t I 11 ' l'li1•k . It 113, 
necesi.ary that I return in tht• t·1·enini;: of thl' :0:11ne 
day, :111d hy 1 l oi11~ ~11 I had 10 lt•:l\c her rc~idl!nte 
at 3 o' dork. I mai.ti11e Ill) l'hagr in when on :irri 1·-
intt at her place at l 0°d111·k I a~kt'tl that 11e get 
immediately at the hu,ine" '" I rnulcl gl't ;l\\ a\': 
whcrt>upon I wa" told that .. he: '' anll'd nu.· tu open 
a l!afe. H er hu.,hand had clieil and Inst tlw nm1· 
bination and .. ht' hail 'ent for mt• 111 come and opcn 
the safe. I at once ~nt my-elf tugc.'ther as 11 cl I a' 
I could and .;aid: ·~ (;ulam , I :1111 11111 .r ,,,fc crad.: -
er: l alll a l;m~· l'r . ' \Vhcrt•11p11n the d1cerlul re· 
ply l'alllt'. ' " 'el I, you are a law~ t'r .111tl I "u p1•cN•il 
you could open 'lafe, ' It j, llt"ctlle" rn i;a · that I 
didn't upen the ,,Ill!; that I hclcl 111\' ll' lll pcr and 
refrained from C.'\p rc"in~ 111~ theoug hl• , 11 hi r h wcrt• 
t•xprc~'ed aht·r ll'a\ in~ hc·r .111d '' hid1 pt<rh.1p .. \\t'le 
not the kintl that oug-ht tu he ex1•rt·s-ed in the prc .. -
cnce of ladies. 
'' It might he intcre .. ting to the mcmhc.-r-. ut the 
Cia:i~ to know that later, 11lw11 tlw l'-.t.111· 1\ a .. !lt'I· 
tletl up, I rccei\'ctl some of the ':1ft", <'11111t•111 ... · ' 
G. A. T Rt E, Pnrt Clinton; 0 
A. H. Tt•ci.:~. R, Otncgo, ~lid1 . J'o,rn1a,ter : 
R epuhlic.111: ha' une d1ilil. In 1Hiti11~. 'ap: 
":\lay the di11:rtorr he a 'lll'<'t'''·" 
H . 0 . Tl ~mo-., ~lain St . " 'hitc lla ll, I ll. In 
writing, say:;: 
'·Don't want to e\·er ~cl a11 a1· f ro111 a 'Boomer-
1 acker' \cry far, He', a J.:rn1CI lellim; goo1l tu tie 
to. I ha\'cn't made lll)selt 1:1111011" h) defcndin~ a 
criminal nor a<.·11uittctl 111~ .. ctr more ne<litahly than 
the common run of 'Huomerlill'kcr~ . ' HaH• heen 
hU!I}' and made ~ome good monl'y. J\lll inln every-
thing to nl\' nec:k, and ;ill of them, '11 f.1r, good 
payrr!I. XII helpful to la\\ practic·e anil <''Jlc:l·i;illy 
mine: being on the ha .. emcnt Hoor l'31l h3\'e ~orne­
thing of a ~ay. Hanking lm~ine~~ hrre i" protlt· 
ahle, and the fello1H here think enough ahout me 
to give me a wurking title of V. J>. Tht' CQn· 
tlen!led Mi lk plant ht're i!'I a money maker; tlxe~ me 
with a i.ec:retarphip a nti atturnephip. The \\'hite 
Hall St'\H:r Pipe plant, a j\500,000 l'orporation, 
ju~tilies it11elf by employing lllt' a" :1ttor1w~· and gi' • 
ing me the \'ice·presidem")·. t•11· . , all uf whtrh would 
weary you and makr you think T1111i,11n \'ain, 
boa:itful and eligible for the \'in··pre,icleru-y of an 
asylum for feeble minclt'cl. ,\ny otht'r i11fu1111ation 
will he mo-.t gladly furni~hl'cl, if l'l'C jlll''ltl'cl ." 
(;w, \\'\J. T11t•f'HR, 7-l Plt'a,anl St., Hwuklinl.' , 
t\Ja,s . Lel'turt·1 on llist111y in Hmton {lnin·r,i t)' · 
Ila' l\\O chilclrc:n; i' a Repuhlic·an . 
A C. T l R"l':.HI>, ill-12 l\kn·antile Hldg ., 
Cincinnati, 0. Cla .. ,·malc Turnip,eed i' a 'trong 
political factor in Ci1win11ati; hao; an exn·llr nt l;m 
practil't' and is reputed vt>ry w1>;1hhy. 
J. J . T\\ i;tmu, TraH"e City. Midi. 
D . Rnx ' )\\o\ln, 7!l Dearborn St,, C'hic·ago. 
Alll"Hll! H . U1•ro!I.. 1\ddrc'h unkncl\\ n. 
U. 8. ""'' l1111t,. Dec·ea,ecl. 
11 .\RR\ II. \ 'A' s~.11.All, Centr;al :he., P ;1ri11, 
Ill. ha member of the firm uf \'an Sellar & \'an 
Sellar; is State':. Attorney; i' a R1·p11hli1·an. 
J. II . \' .\\ TA,'>EI. , Rexburg, lclaho I' pre,i· 
dent of the mcrd1andi,ing lirm of \ 'an Ta·~el 
Brother'>: ha!! t\\o large 'tort''; thrl'c l'hildren: ., a 
Repuhlil'an . 
F . E. \'A\ T,\,sF.1 •• Rockford. Ill . 
£ARI. J \'1<.:t.:EH. 333 :\laje,tit· Hid~ .. Detroit , 
l\lich . Is engaged in in~urann~ anti loan~. 
B. E. \ '1t·K1n.,. :\ddre'' unknown. 
l'AMl'BH.I. 1\1. \'1101t11n.,, \\') ;andottt• Hldg., 
Columbu,, 0 . :'\lemhtr of tht firm of Carpenter& 
\'oorhees . Ila" a large and prolitahlc law h111<i-
nes~. 
\V\I. H. \'onRllP.I~. Den•a,t•d 
R. T . W Alll>LI-. Hav Ci1y, ~lirh. 
Jh.RIR .\~\U W \I.UR, S33, IH \'an Huren St., 
Chit·ago. i\ lemht'r of tht• ti rm of <Jlcnnon, (' arey, 
\Valker anti llm\I'. 
F. \\'. \\' \l.K~.R. Ha~lin~'· :\ l id1. 
C . C. \Y.\l.'11, San .\n~e.lo, Tt·xa, , 1 .. president 
of the San :\n~elo Hank & Tnt,t Company. with 
a capital of $250,000; holcls t•xten!'li\·e farming in· 
terei;h in Jllinoi' and abo ha .. large holcling .. in 
Tex a~. E\·eryone (·al 1, him ''Colonel" anti he h 
ret·ogni1ed a' an able la''~ er and one of the lead-
ing bankers of the- Stat<'. 
FRED W . W HHR, Joliet, Ill. b Cit~· Attor· 
ney of Lockport. Ha~ two d1ildrt·n: i' Rt>pub-
lican ; and is a member of the firm of II iggi1u & 
\Valter. In writing, ~ap: 
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''I, .am ,·ery glad another dire1•tory "ill he j.,_ 
'"ed. 
Enjop a ~01111 p1:11·til't: anti •tand!i high at the 
bar. 
Cui\,, E.. \\'\ttllt,, Tolt'do, Ia . 1, C'ounl\' 
1\11orney; ha11 um· d1ilcl, i' a Dl'111m·rat. 
\V. T. \Vtuu, \\'illiam ... ton, l\lid1 . Ha• one 
child; i!'i a Rt'puhlican . krep' in t1111C'h ''irh Fink. 
Kuyper and Eckert . 
Etm" F \\'F11.., 537-S ~e" York Life Bldg .. 
Kan'a' Cit)', Mo. 
Cr.Htt-:\T \V. \\'HI s , Derea .. ed. 
J. J. W1;1~H. 20 F . l\(ain Sr., C1ale,burg , Ill. 
h a mrmher of tht firm of II anh·, \\' cbh & II ar-
cly. Enjoy' a gm11l prart1t't', Im' het'n 'ucre•!-ful. 
C. T \\'f lllUUI\, llart forcl, 1\rk . Is in the 
genl'ral pract il'e of Lm. In '' ritinJ.{ 'a)" ht· i, ~ick 
and nm,e1p11mth l'a1111ot \\rite a lt11e1 
Sm.IOI :\\ T. W t<.<.I\,, \\'agg-orwr, Okla. wa ... 
married Ju1w ht, 1!1115, at Ardmnrt', Okla En-
jop a good IH1,inc". 
E. .t\. \\'trlu\ , ~.:; J\111t"iai' Bldg., San Jo.,e , 
Cal. In ''riting, !t3V': 
"Get out; I ha\'t' nu time lo wrire a letter ." 
l ' nderi1tantl he cnjo~· ., a line prat·tice. 
1-:1m ,\RD II. \\'11 II ·\\I,, 3:? Hroacl\\ ay. New 
York. Ila' one cla11~h1rr ; i:. a Dt'm1wrat In 
writinJ!, ""l': 
"Your letter ha' hl't'll fol\\ 3rtft'd from Ill\' office . 
I am \l'rr ~lad to k1111\\ you \\ill puhli~ti a ne'' 
clirt'1·1ory with letter., from C'la,,-m3tt''- I certainlv 
w am one. l\f y °'' n ex pt•rience ron'i'" of .1 goo;I 
be~inninit by marria~t>, in 1894. Settling at onre 
in New Yur k ('ity, and prartired l;I\\ tht're 'ince. 
For 'ix year' a' j11ni111 parrner in t\\'tl ditferent co-
partnt>r!>hip~ and the h:tl.tnn~ of the time bv m\'self. 
For the paM three ~ear' Ill) time ha' her n ':.pent 
during mo~t of tlw '' intt'r month' in tht• State of 
Florida, where family i111ere't' are rather exten .. ive 
and rrquire much of my time and a1t1·111ion. [ re-
tain my ottire in Nt'1\ Yurk and 'pend about ,jx 
month .. in the yl'ar thtre." 
II . L. \\'11.t.l.\\I' , \\'ashi11~to11, l';a . 
R. j. \Y111.1' , '!.'!.':. I.aF'a)ellt' Hlv ., Oetroit, 
Mich. 
\\'\I. G. \V1i:-o\, Hutter County l\atinnal Bank 
Bid~., Butler , Pa. 1, in the general practit·e of 
law and ha' a good lw,inl''"· 
J. A \\'oon . . \clclre's unl..n1mn . 
P .\t I \\'or>1m11R'llt , I and 2Tcmple Hldg .. ~ad 
Axe, l\lid1. lf:t, '1rlcl the: ()Hire of Pro .. crnting 
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Attorney for eight years, and has made a fine 
record. 
\' ER' F. .'\. \\' 1rn:ur. GI i - 145 La Salll' St., Chi-
l':tjto, I ll. Ml'n1l>t:r of the firm of Thatclwr, Grith n 
& \\' ri~ht ; j., :\tton1t')' f111 the lllinoi ... State Board 
of Dental Exarnint-r.... In \Hitin~. ~ay'; 
"I see some ul the i. .. ,., <1uite uftrn. e!>pecially 
our friend l\frRohl'rt•;, "ho ha., by hi!! ahility and 
push put him'lt•lf to tlw front I have, a., your,elf. 
~mnewh at d rifted from thr 'trict practirl' uf law, 
hut find the road a little more ea ... y hy reason of 
that fact. I tind it so hanl in a lar~c city to in-
duee the dear people to think that I am a ~reat 
lawyer, that I have tried to ca't my linc:ll in ll·~i; 
troubled water,. Fortune has heen fai rly kind to 
me and l havl' "cttled down to try and make the 
balance of the journey :t!i plea,ant ro my fri entl!; 
and mpelf as po~~ih le Afrt·r IS years on the 
road I don't find my feet ai. yet 'ore. nor my ... pirit 
wear).'' 
J . E. Youw .. Atldre ... s unknm\11. He "a~ a 
memher of Company K , Fi r.,t Re~iment, United 
States \ 'olunteer ca,·al ry, in the ('uhan \\'ar , but 
his pre!iellt add re~!\ <'an not he a~cc rtained. 
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ll o~. J . \\'. Gom> 
The first Boonierlacke1 to enter tht! halb 
of Congress. 
Cor . C. C. vV.\I -;11 
1'1e~11len1 San Angelo Bank & Trust Company 
San Angelo, Texas 
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l\IR. \\' ~t. E. f\h Rn 'ntll~ 
Prc,idenl uf the Hoomerl:1< ker-. 
71 Na,:iu St., ~e" Y111~ t'i1y 
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A. N. J l!Hl'RI$ ,\ . G T ull 'dl'~Hn • 
M \RK SA\()S 
\V . 0. MORRO\\ 
A Group of Successful Boomerlackera 
L . J . P ALlJA , J R . 
Two Successful Boomerlackers 
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CLASS OFFICERS 
Junior Ye ar 
President ............. Mr. ,J. W. McCanghev 
Pil'st Vice President. ~Ir. Marvin &. Barnhart 
Sec·ond Vire President. Miss Mary E. Benson 
SeC'retary ............ Mr. lla r r y K. \\'olrott 
Treasurer ............. Mr .. John Young H.irt> 
SportR Mnnage1· ...... l\lr. Samu<"I ~kRoliert=' 
CLASS OFFICERS 
Se nior Year 
Pr t>sirlen t ............ Mr. Alher t \\ ' Jeffries 
F'lrsl Vic-e Presitlenl ..... Mr. Geo. S. Kistler 
Set•o 11 rl Vice President .. Mil's .\lary K Benson 
St•t·1·etary ............. :\Ir. Nfrk M. Bru.1\le) 
Treasurer ........... Mr. Rirhanl Ji'. Purc·ell 
Prophet ......... • ...... J\l r. A. K. lli tchC'OC'I• 
II islorian ..•........ ~1 r. Chas. I<. Friedman 
Orator .............. . .. Mr . .James \\'. Good 




Pn•sillcnt..... . . . . . . .. :\Ir. Frank ('rawl'or,[ 
l•'irsl Vi<:e President .. :\Ir. Chas I<. l•'riedman 
~cc·ontl Vire Presideul .. 'lr. Lloyd L. Axford 
Third Yic·e Pre>~ideut.. Mr. Tbomas \\'. Slkk 
~l'c'l't>l<1ry .............. :\lr. (;elmer K11ip1'r 
Tn•as111·t•1· ......••..••.•... i\lr. 1\l a1 k :::land" 
'l'oa~tnrnstt•r ...... . ......... ~11 .. Joe A. Dircl 
CLASS OFFICERS 
Second Reunion 
President.... . . . • . . . . ..... Mr. Marl\ Sands 
f<'irsl Vir·e Presicleut. Mr. 'Vm. E. Mt Reyno Ith 
~e"ond Vi 0 e President ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i\lr. 0. K Herminghausen 
Secrelnry.... . . . . . . . . .. :\lr. ll'ranlc G . .Tone-. 
Treasul'H ............ :\Ir. Thomas W. SliC'I\ 
Toa~tn1nslf'r •..•..... :\Ir. A. G. Turnipseed 
CLASS OFFICERS 
Third Reunion 
Pret:icleut .......... l\l1'. \\'m. ~. :\IcReynolds 
F'i rsc Vice President. ...... Mr. l T. 1'' Bickley 
Second Vke President ... Mr. A. K. Hitcbcock 
Secretary ............... Mr. Frank G .. Jo11e$ 
Treasurer ............. i\lr .. Jonathan Palmer 
Teaslmaster ............... Mr. l\larl< Sands 
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Reunion of the U. of M. Law 
Class of '93 
l•'t>brua ry :.!:.!ucl ~ I !111:1. 
c; , ll. Allicl's, Compllel'. 
Hearne, Texas. 
I 11 a ('('0 l'llH IH'ti \\' ll h r<>q II {'!'\ l, I ,e II d y 0 II 
herewith au :H·<·o1111l ol' fht• reunion of the> 
tl. of ill. Law Class ol' ·n::, llPl!I <tl Ann .\rbo1 
on .J1111e llth la:..t. 
'!);{ I .\ W 111111 \!lo Ill \C Ii I.It, 
The l' l'llnion of r ht• ·:1:1 LHw Class \\<ls h<"!ld 
in I he oltl lerl11l·e room of t lw l11dlclin~· 011 
.J une 17th. Tlw followi 11~ .nemlwrs of lh1• 
da::"~ were pre::u>nt: 
~lark Sands. t'hic·ago, Il l .. lnwycr. 
H. I•'. Pttr<'ell, 8tn•ator, Ill., men·hunt. 
fi'nwl\ U . . Jo111•s. ,\111-;J\t'~on. \liC'h., mauu 
faet 11rc1·. 
(l~d. t<'. Spurney. C'll'\'l•la11d. 0. I:\\\ YCI'. 
A. A . .\lar«.>sh. ('lt>velnnrl. 0 .. lnwvt-r 
H enry ri1. Gnnlnc1·. La11si11g, ~llrll, j11dg ·~ 
uf l)l'obate C'Ollrt. 
Rohl. Campb<.>11 .Jad,son, ~I lc•h., lawyer 
E. A. Finl<, Detroit. ~li<'lt., l8WYl'l' 
Wm. GorrlE>n. C'levPlanrl. 0 .. lnwycl'. 
F'. A. Baltlw ln , AustJn. Pa .. lawye1-. 
Lloyd Axfor<l. l)C·I roll, ~ I iC'h. In wyt>r. 
ll. L. CamplJell, Kalamioo, MiC'lt., lawyrr. 
ll. F'. Bl r· l<l<~:v. Humllton, 0. law:ve1·. 
Frnnlc Crawford. 0111 nha. Neh .. luwyt':· . 
. Jonn thau Palnwr .. Jr. D<'troit, Mi<'h .. l uw-
:'-' <' I'. 
A. C. TJludman, Grancl Rapicls, Mkh .• luw· 
~·c 1-. 
('has. T<. fl'ri 0 clmnn. Toledo, 0 .• laW)' <"l". 
Eal'I .T. Vll'l-;E>ry, D<'ll'Oit. Mich .. lawyer . 
.Joh11 H . KoPnlg, St. Mar)·s. 0 ., lawyer. 
Wm J;;, MrR1•ynolrls. Ne\\ Yol'lt, N. Y .• lnw-
yer . 
An<lrew rn. nll)son. Ann Arbor. 1\11<-h .. law· 
Yt'L 
The class was c•alled lo order flt 11 a. m .. 
PresidE>nt Mark San tis In lh<' <·hair. Spur 
ney nncl J\lcHeyno lds wer<' appoinlecl AR n 
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1•0111mlt tl'e to arra11~P for a h1u1<1111•t lo 111• 
ht•Jil al i 11 Ill 
( 'IU!i!MlHll t• A ll11•rs, <>I' II l'a 1111', Tt•XCIK, WHH 
n·q1iest<'1l to ~el 0111 a tll'W Pditio11 ol' tlw 
'!1:: Lu w l>i rel' I ory. A llwrs half ad vhw1I Prcs-
idt nl Ha11cls that ht• would lw willing lo tlo 
I h Is if de::.i rcil IJy t lw r lass. It was s11~· 
g1•slPd 1ha1 in order to lwl1> clPfray thf' ex-
111•11s1• ol' ~ctl(ll~ 011( llW tlin•c·tory, all tllP 
n1t•ml1t'l'S Of lhP. l'lass lu• J"Pfllll Sier! to tal<e 
ails. in I he hoolc 
An l11vllat Ion was r<>rPlvecl to altt>111I lilt> 
lay iu ~ of the <·or111•r-ston1• of 1 hti A I 11mn1 
.\lc·moriul B11ildin~ at I o'l'lo<·lc whirh was 
lll'C'CIJI l'd. 
On motion of J•'inlc 8a11ds was selet•te<l as 
toastmaster of the hanq11Pt. Tlw mt>el ini:: then 
aclJ011n11•t1 and tlw aft1•1·noon was :-;1wnt in 
a11 informal way 1111011 tlw 1·amp11s. 
II .\ \<ln"I'. 
Th~ ha11q11t>t wa~ lwl<I down 1uw:1 ov1•r t lw 
,\li<'hi~a11 11111. with all m1·111h1•rs of th~ <'lass 
lll't'Sf' lll. Pt't>!ilclt>nt i\larl, Sauds :H'led o~ 
roaslmai;tPr. A silt•111 toast \\ils drunl\ to the 
111t'111ory of tlc•c·Pastid rnemhr.rs of the C'las:;. 
A II lllPlll hc·r~ Wl'l'l' re>1p11•s1 eel to nch·il-le t hf' 
sp1•retarr re~ar11i11g anr ah'at h whirh nm) 
hU\'e 01•1•11rrflll i11 r hi' l'lass 111emhPrshi11 whil'h 
Juul not aln•acly ht•t•t1 rPporlecl. 
The deaths of Paul Hurd. PurtPI' \\'. l<~lem· 
in~. l.oycl F . llarms, Ulyssps 8. Syl\e~. <..:has. 
f•', IJp((ric•h lllld \\'Ill 11 . \'oorfH1l'S \\'l'l'e l'C· 
porlecl. 1111cl appropriate rt>111ini1wt>111·t>s Wt'n' 
n•1•01111tPd lty various nu•mhers of tlw C'IU!:iS 
l'Pga1·dit1g tlw hoys who ha,·e clit>d. Presi · 
dent 811111ls •'<tllell 011 \'arious memht•rs of 
the C'lasi-; to rt•1·ount t lwil' 1•x11erit•nc·t•s. Ht•-
s11011sps WPl'P as follows: 
C :orclon rrµort Pel l ha I ht> ha cl ht•t•n ~11c·1·ess· 
ful in prac·tlC'I', was marrititl ancl had two 
1'111 Id rt'll If(• felt l hat t>al'lt Yt>U r 1 nc·reased 
his n•sth•ct fol' till' 1lhrnity of tht• le~al 1u·o· 
1'1•81>lon and its hbth ethit-s. lll' promist'll 
111'\'Pr to mit>s a f11h1rl' reunion. 
Pun·t•ll report eel that he had not pral'I i1•t>d 
law at all. hut Imel t>n#;{ai:ttHI In the nH'rl'hnn-
1lltil11g hushwss at SI rea tor, 111 .. whet'e his 
111 w 1·011 rst> had pro ren to he a \'l' r y va haa bll' 
adJ111wt lo hht huslness . 
• fudge> c:arrl11P.r reporll'<I he was jucl~C' of 
probate at I J11 11 si11~. Mkh .. al the prt>~ent 
time. u11cl that h,. had n•t•enlly met E\'11 
Akt-rs, a memher of the C'luss. who is no\\ 
11111 rriecl to a fur mer II vi ng 1war 1..an sin~. 
:\lh-h .. owning sevNal fnnns. ~lw haA two 
<'111l1lren and Is now 1>r:wtklng law. .lu<l~l' 
Garrlner altiO reportecl that Cla~·mate Wm. 
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T. Welib came from Df'troit lo Williamston, 
~lldi.. when> he married ancl now has 01w 
da11g-hler . lie Is now prartidn~ iu \\'llliam. 
slon 11 nd is doing well. .Jn<lge Clar<lner also 
I eror t1•d I hat Simon R. Howf' tll'l'I Wf'nl lo 
C'harkvoix. tlwn movpcJ to Lansing, where 
lw is 1loi11g well. He was eleC'lcd munit'ipnl 
t•o11rt justice. but has now returner) to the 
l)ntc•tif'P of law. 
l\taresh r(>porte1l ht> hat! harl fair suc·cess 
from lhe be~inn i ng: that hP is now a juslic·.-
of the pea('e, and has been for three year s. 
Ile suggf'sted that a ('Ommltte be ap11olnted 
to stir up the memhers and have a larger 
l"et111 ion nPxt. lime. 
Sands said he thou~hl all th~ fellows 
shoulrt romt> without urging, IJut that he be· 
llevetl Ir a good idf>a to st Ir up more en-
th11slasm for the re11nion. ancl h~lieYecl the 
next reun ion woulrl he a very lar~e and f'n 
thusiastlc one. 
Baldwin reported that he hall vtiry pleas· 
aut r eminiscerte(>s of c·ollege: was a one-year 
man anll dlcln 't lrnow the boys so well as 
otht::r members of the dass, and he was no" 
a cand i date for 8enafor in Pennsylvania and 
expects to be elertE>d. He Is chairman of tlw 
Republican County Com mit lee: Is postmaster 
anrl mayor of bis home town. 
S1rnrney Indulged his reminisrenC'es of hi-; 
bas~hall experit'n<"e in rollege, and tolcl sev· 
C'nt l stories of the team's trlps around the 
c·o1111t ry; salt! he couldn't i>lay hall now. 
Crnwford reported he bail been bade lo 
Ann Arllor to see the Pennsylvania g-~une 
Inst fall. hm it made him homcskk to fln<l 
110111> of the olrl hoys there. He Is still at 
Omaha, doing well; has been marriecl slnee 
t lw last reunion to a young lady who ls a 
grartuate of Vassar ; has no children. 
President Sands said that l\l[cReynolcls had 
tal•eu a very great anrl t->nthuslastir interest 
in the class; had spent a ~oocl deal or time 
;iud money in looking 1111 members of the 
l'lass whose acl<lresses were unknown, and 
suggester! thret> cheers for McHeynolrls. 
wh iC'h werE' heartily given. 
On motion of CrawfOl'd, a nominating l'Om-
mittee. consisting of GardnE'r, Campbell and 
('rawt'o r rl, was appointed to pl'epare the slatE' 
or nfflrerr.:. 
On mot ion of Friedman. secon ded hy Gib-
son. t he next r eunion was ordered held in 
Hirn. Pur<'t>ll moved that t he wlYes lie e8· 
pec·ially invited to attend the next reunion. 
This was unanimously rnrried, and all mem· 
IJf'r s were lll'ged to br i ng thei r w i ves lh1· 
next t ime. 
so 
1'iom inating rommittee reportP<l namP.A oi 
suggPMIP<l offlrers as follows:. 
President. Mc Reyno Iris. 
Vi<·e Pre~itlent, Ot<'lcley. 
SeC'retary, .Jones. 
T reasurer, Palmer. 
T his tklcet was unanimously elPrlerl. 
l<~in l< repor ted that he was pra<·ticing law 
i n Del r oit and was getting alon~ well, ancl 
a rl visetl all the hoys to get marriecl if the) 
werrn't alreacly. 
Koenig r eported he was engaged in the 
prnctice of law anrl in Lhe promotion of 
t ra<·t ion i;yst ems: had a suc<'essfu I C'om pauy 
operatlnl!; near Saint Marys. 
C'lass arljonrnecl. giving the class yPll. 
\'ours very I ruly, 
F. G. Jo,..:s . 
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Tlwre has prohably IH'\'er been a class 
graduating from tht· lJ. of ~l. wl1ic h l:o 
known so WP.II as tht• Boonwrlac·k ers of ' !t~ 
a111l which hus n•taint'•I sud1 ~, strong hoid 
on tlw atfol't ions ol' our " Alma ~latf'I'" ancl 
thf' citizens of Ann Arbor 
The memlJt>rs ot our C'lass Wt>re notecl for 
tl1P lo~ alty disphtyPd towards one another 
du1 in~ our c·olh•ge days anrl e,·en today. 
after O\ er 15 )'Pan; separntion, thl' sanw 
f pc•ling of l1rot herly al't'ec·rlon exists a moug 
our class-mnl<'s. 
\\'lwn WP look hn<'k to our first meeting 
in thl' old lcc·t111·.-• room and from that time 
follow the clt•n·lopment and c·hange 111uler· 
j!Oll<' during our c·oursc' a1ul when we· c·on· 
template the lloys as lht>Y are to<lnr. we 
llll\' P t•very l't'ason to fe~I proud of thl" many 
nc•iliP\'t-ments of our c·tass. 
" 9:1 L:rn"' still rt>tains its great remttation 
a,.; politicians. In nearl~ l'\ery Statf' in tlw 
ll 11 ion the \"Oi<'.:' or some· lllf'ID be r Of OU r 
<'lass is hC'ard ill the party <'Ounsels. ~Jany 
or lh1> boys )Ht\e sent>d with clistlnction 
011 lhP hench. One of our class-mates camP 
within ten \ otes of hl•illK t"'lected a U. S. 
Sc' nator. another is now a member of <'On-
gtl'Ss. Then' is hardly a State Legislature 
in whiC'l1 \H' clo 1101 hart• a n•presentall\'e. 
In tht' fil'lds of fitH\IH't'. literah11·c and 
othc·1· walks of lift> thc> sanw degrC'C~ of t>X· 
1•1•1lc>tll' 1' prc>\ails that exists in the polttical 
tit•lcl, ancl it is ~rntifyini: to ht• ahle to :o;ay 
that thp c•:n11c1 r of most of tlw rucmhel's has 
j11;~t h1•1wn. 
Tiil• rt•union hPld in .lu11P. l!ltl~. wus not 
'l'I'~· lar~Ply att c1111<·d. h11t those who were 
so fort 1111al1' as lo hl' thc·rP made up In en-
thusiasm what was lac•kinK in numbers. 
The• i-;nrnll nttt•1ul:u1<·~ was largt1 ly due to the 
:-\Htlonnl <'Onn•nlions and 11olitlcs In gPner-
al. It was thought best to set the llf!Xt re-
union for .Tunt>, 1!110. wht•n a Jargt• attentl-
nnl'•' is exp1•t'ie<l. Thl' mt•mhcr who fails 
to atlt•nd tlwse class reunions misses a rare 
trc>at. En•ryon1• who has attended. 1 aru 
snn'. has bN•n ht•nefltted. 
Many of the boys have not been b!ll'k to 
Ann .\rl>or ~ill<'t' graduating. They would 
hardly rel·C'~lliZl' the old University in the 
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X1'J\\' O.:o\E of today. ln plac•t• ol' the old 
buildings which del·oratt•cl the> c·ampus, mag. 
nltkent structures have takl'll thdr placet 
and the growth or th<• l1t1h'l'rNlty would h ~ 
a revelation to most of thP fellows. 
Bui two of our old professors remain. 
"lJnc·le Tommy" and "Uncle .Jerry," They 
are as lively as t'ver and always extend a 
hearty welcome to "!l3 Law... Thcr are able 
to recognize aud recall many of ·our clasi.; 
by name and it is well wor th a lri11 bal·k to 
grasp them by the hand and s«'c tbe pleas· 
urc they dcrin• in greeting tlw members or 
our class. 
In athletics our class still holds the rec· 
ord. boll: as to numbers and powers. To a 
member of our class the University is in· 
debted for the introduction of the present 
"signal syatem·· in football. The number or 
players furnished by our c·lass to both Var· 
sity football and baseball teams has neve1· 
heen equaled. and it is safe to say this 
reC'ord will stand for many years to come. 
The thanks of th<' entire das.s is due to 
~Ir. Albers for the great interest he has 
taken in keeping up our class directorie:~. 
This has been one of the most lmportrnt 
lines of work followed by our class since 
graduation. I understand that ours is tlw 
only das.s where this dlreC'lory Is kept llll 
In a systt>matic mauner. .:o\o member of 
our class. who has not been a<"ll\•t>ly r.ngag-
ed in this work of com1lilatlon <·an estlmati> 
I he enormous amount of work lnvol\'ed. Af· 
tPr the issue ot this direc·tory, I propose, If 
agreeable to th~ membt>rs of the class, to 
issue a l ittle 1)amphlet about Oil<'<-' e\·ery 
three months to every m<'ml><'r or the (')ass. 
gi\"lng sut'h infcrmatlon about th<' various 
memhE"rs ai:; mav lw of inf Pn·st to Ow C'lass 
In ~enC'ral and. wilh that PIHi In vi<'\\', I 
would like to h,.,ar from <'\"Pry mrmbcr of 
our c·lass. ThC're nre no friP111ts lil,c tho old 
friends and their 1111mlwr _grows IPss evE>rY 
yc·ar. It seems I<• nw that <'\'l'rything pos-
sible should be clone to bring the <'lass in· 
to closer c·ommunion with 01w another and 
with th~t end in viPw w~· should exert our· 
seh·es lo the utmost. 
In my \'3rious trips O\'er tlw country it 
has bc<'n my gocd fortunt> to visit many of 
the boys and to enter Into their home lif1' 
with them. lo see them happy, contentc>d ancl 
highly respected citl?.ens in the C'Ommunities 
wherein they reside and I tee! that every 
member or tbe dass makE's a mistake when 
he visits a town If he does not look up his 
old class-mates. 
Let evPry fellow make a resolve to attend 
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the C'la:>s reunion in l!.1111. Don 't lf't that 
"Important case·· keflJ) ~·on away. Tell tht! 
.Jud~<- this clal's r1·11nio11 Is more· important 
and I am :rnrP hP will poslpouc the case. It 
is eal'y enough for ereryoru• 10 a 11 end if he 
hut makf's up his mincl tu 1lu so. l<:ac·h mcm· 
lJer or th<' clas,;; should writi> lo all hh1 in-
timate <·lass-mate:;, ur~lng tlwm 10 meet hln1 
at our reunivn. The Fraternity boys shoul<l 
wrltt• lo all their ml•mber::;. A guarantee is 
!:;h'Pll hr the ltulPJH•ralr•nt.i-; that a rair dh·i-
sion or tbe ot'fku; will b<! wade so no one 
will lJe clis.,atisfied. 
Let us all get logPlhPr anti work for the 
suc(•css a11<1 ad\'ancement of each other. 
May lhe friendships :starlet! lu 0111 "Ann Ar· 
hor" continue to grow and ma~· tbe suc-
cei;scs of each and l'\'l'l'Y member or our 
da~s lw multipl i<·d many tinws in tlw future 
O\'l'r tho~e of the past. 
\\' .\l. £. .\k RE\' X 0 LOS. 
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LEGAL 0 1 RECTOR Y. 
To F ind Ci t y Address, See F irst L ist of 
N ames. 
A lask a. 
K ntalla ................... A . G. Tho m11so 11 . 
Arizona. 
Tu t·so11 ............ . ..... . .. Geo. Nutt luger. 
Ark ansas. 
ll a r l ford .................. l'. T . \Velbcr hy. 
Po1·ahonlas ..... . ........ E . G. Sehoouovcr. 
California. 
Alhambra .......... . .... . ..... . E. l<J. b,o rd . 
Hollist er .................. L. \\'. J e ffe rs on. 
Los Angeles ................ l !'!l<lor 0 . Blair. 
Lol:> AngP.Jes .................. H. C. Lillie. 
Ra y mond .................. Da\' id Lor k ton . 
He<lding ................•.... .J as. G. Estep . 
San Fram isl'o . . ............. Jno. S. Henton . 
San Fra1w isco ............ . J. \\'. l\l rC'augh e~·· 
San F'ra1wi ::wo ............... Tno. A. Per e)·. 
Sau •F ranC'isc•o .. .. ..... . ...... Purcell RowC?. 
San .Jose ....... . ..•....... Wm. T . Aggel er . 
San JosP. .................... Will ~I. Heggs. 
San .Jose ..................... E A. \\'ikox. 
Va ll e jo .................... ~-;. llo llingsht>ad. 
Colorado. 
()(•nyer ........... . ...... \\'a lter E . Keeler. 
Den Yer .....•....•.... . .. . . . .. l ra B. Lucas. 
Dt:> rn e r ....... . ........... Chas. F . Roe brig. 
Durango ... . ............ Clem ent L. Russell . 
Hawai i. 
Hi lo ........ . ............. Chas. F . Par son 1.>. 
Idaho. 
:\e wso mc . ...... .. .... . Chns. P. R i<'hardson . 
P :um,1 .......... . ....... . ... A. A. Session s. 
lh ·xhw·g ................... J. II . Van T assel. 
Ill i nois. 
( ' h ic·a go ...... . .......... l<Jlton C. Armitat?;e. 
Chi c·ago .............. . . )lan· in K Ra rnlrn r t. 
C'hka J?.o ............. . .. .. K 1\1. Humph rey. 
Ch re ago .. . .................. . . {i,. L . Bowen . 
Clrica~o .. ....... . .... . .. . ... .rno. W . Clark. 
(' hirap,o ................ Wm. H . Dellenhack . 
Chica~o ............ .. .... Emor y n. Frazer . 
Chic·'l.go .................... Wm. K Grltlln. 
Chrc·a~o ...... . ............ l!Jdwi 11 B. Harts. 
C'h icngo ... .. . .. . . . . ...... ll . P . H ender son. 
C'hlC'ago ................. Edwin L. J ohnson. 
Chic·ago ................•...... M . Johnson. 
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f'hicae;o .................. Frank G. lTones. 
l'hi<'ago ... .......... ....... Ot ICl G. Knc(•ht. 
<'hka~o ............. .... ...... I. H Lipson. 
l'hicago .................. IWsworlh Martin . 
C'hkago ................ Samuel Mc:Roberts. 
Chicago ................ Willard D. Norton. 
C'hiC'ago .................... George C. Otto. 
<'hic·ago ................. . llNberl H. Reed. 
l'hi<:ngo .............•..••.. L <>wis Rinaker 
('hira~o ..................... J. S. Rountree. 
('hic·ago ....................... Mark Sands. 
<'hkagu ................. . . Jos. H. Servatius. 
<'hic·ago ................... Frauk C. Smith. 
C'hka~o .................. Byron C. Thorpe. 
('hicago .................. C'has. 0. Trimble. 
C'hkago ..................... D. R. Twomey 
Chirago .................. Bertrand Walker. 
C'hica1?,o .................. Verne A. Wright. 
Galesburg ....................... J. .J. Welsh. 
Joliet .......................... .Juo. Finney . 
.Joliet. .................... Fred W. Walte r. 
Kankakee .................. EbeP B Gower . 
;\folin<" .................... Axe l H. Kohler. 
l\.lorrison ................. Chas. G. Macklin. 
Paris ............. . .... Harry II. Van Sellar. 
Paris ......................... .. 1. .J. Crosby. 
Rockfortl .................. F. E. Van Tassel. 
Streator ................. Ri chard F. Purcell 
Taylorville ............... Lyman G. Grund y. 
' l'aylorville .............. C' harles H. Shamel. 
\\'hile Hall .................. H . 0. Tunison. 
Indiana. 
Colunr1hus ................ Albert ~. Rle:ssing 
Crown Poi11 t. . .. . .. ......... Otto G. Rruce. 
l"t. \\'a~· •H' ................ F. IJ. Kleekamp. 
Grc>en castlr .... . ............ Tas. R. :'\el son. 
lndia11apolls .............. Oliver 11. Carson. 
111<llanapolis ................ F. C. Gron inger. 
tndi1rnnpolls .... .. ........ \\'illiam Tichenor. 
K enthnd ................ T 11. Cunningham. 
Logansport ..... . ... .. ... \\'ilia rd C'. J\"itzer 
Logansport .................. Geo. S. Kistler. 
~larion .................... Grant A. Dentler. 
~larion ............•....... Samuel Strieler. 
;\ [arion ......•......... Geo. \\'. T110mpson. 
:'il al'limwillt• .................. A. Dan Rost" 
Rushvill e ................. lno. A. Titsworth. 
South Uend ............ .. .... Henj. De Vries. 
South Bend ................ Thos. W. Slick. 
Tern> Ha ute ...... . ......... Freel W. Beal. 
Terre Haute .......... R. Voorhees Newton. 
Wllliamsport ............ Harley D. Billings. 
Iowa. 
Algona .................... S. E. Mc~Iahon. 
Cedar Rapicls .............. James W. Goocl. 
Crei;ton .................•.... \V. H . Brooks. 
Daven port. ................. S. H. Seccomb~. 
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Des :\folnes .................... A. II. Urons. 
OPS :\folnPs .............. Claude H. Porter. 
l<'ort :\lacllso11 ........ Onrnr IJc-rmlnghausC'll. 
'l'olE>dO. . . ....•........... Chns. K Waite-rs. 
\ 'il-llll'. ..................... 'l'hos. A. IAllH'. 
Kansas. 
Ahtit'll<'. ......•......... .J. lGdward Jobnts. 
l<;mporln ..•..•.....•........ \~'. N. Smeltzer. 
Iola ........................... J. ~'l. L.anH't'. 
\\'i"11icu ................ llarry T . Dedrick. 
Kentucky. 
Lo11i:;,illc ................ Claytou H. Ulnltcy. 
Louisiana. 
\'ivian ....................... Daniel Crowe. 
M anitoba. 
Slratlwlnir ............... An·hie :Mcintyre. 
Maryland. 
llaltimorc .................. Henj. F. Lester. 
Massachusetts. 
lloston .................... Hetll') W. Jarvis. 
Bl'Ookline .................. GE'O. W. TuppC'l'. 
Michigan. 
Ann Arbor .................. John L. Duffy. 
An11 l\rbo1 .............. AndrPw E. Gthson. 
Bari Axe .................. Paul Woodworth. 
Hay C'it~ ................ Ji' . P. MeCorrnlck. 
Bay ('ity ............... Richard T. 'VadcllP. 
(';ilumc-t. ....•.............. \\'. A. Bateman. 
Cnh1111ct .............. Gordon R. Ca mpbell. 
Carrolton .................. Thos. P. Griffin. 
('la1rlotte ...... ...... ...... Fred R. Barney. 
Charlot tc ...................... W. S. Morey. 
Detroit. .....•............. Lloyd L. Axford. 
Detroit .................. Eugene A. Bresler. 
Detroit. .................... George bJckert. 
lletroit ......................... 0. 0. Ellis. 
lktroit. ................... Ernest A. Fink 
n ctroit .................. Alex . .T. Groesbeck. 
11Ptroit .................... Obas. A. Howel l. 
D<•t roil .................. Lewis II. PaddoC'lc. 
Oc-1 roll. ................... .Jonathan Palmer 
D<•trolt .................... Geo. C. Prentiss. 
lh•troit ........................ G. G. Scott. 
llNrolt .................... Earl .T. Vickrey. 
DPt roil .................... Fl'an k .J. Riggs. 
necroit ...................... ·wm. C. swan. 
netroit ................... Robert .T. Willis. 
O'l\vaglac .................... Geo. M. Fields 
Es<·anaha ..•................. A. C. nar11as. 
<.Jrancl Rapids ................ Jas . .T. Danhof. 
Gnrnd Rapids ........ Ambrose C. Hindman. 
Grand Rapids .............. Gelmer Kuiper. 
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c:ran<l Ra1iirls ................ S. A Nowlin. 
CJ rand H.apicls ................ .Jos. Renlban. 
Oran cl Rapids ...•..•.. I Iowan! A Thoruton. 
l l'astin~b ................ I•'rNI \\'. Walker. 
llolland .•.................. Geo. r.;. Kollc>n. 
l i.hneminl?' .......•......•.... I. D. Spitzer. 
,J1ackson ...................... R. Campbell. 
K:ilamazoo ................ R. L. C'amphell. 
IAnsinl?. .... ... •. . .......•. Simon 0. Ro~. 
L ansing ..........•......... H :\I Ganloer. 
LtHlindon ................... A. A. Keiser. 
\1 11skf'go11 .................... F. G. .Jonei.;. 
Mt. Clemens ......•........... \\'. S. Sto1w. 
011:1 way .•.•.......•........... 8. T . Reed. 
Ol~gu ....................... A. U. Tucker. 
Romeo ........................ I ... II. Bates. 
Homeo ................... C. C. Thorington. 
'T'hompson villP ................ ~1. G. Paul. 
Tr:.t\ <'l'SC' City ................ J • .J. Tweddle. 
\\'( "t Hay City .............. Jos A. Rierrl. 
\\'i!linmston ............... Ev·a .T. !Akers. 
\\'i!liamston ................ Wm. T. \\"ebb. 
Mi nnesota. 
Bemidji ...............• Chas. W. Serntchiu. 
Bovey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. S. Rither. 
M issouri. 
llillsho10 .................. ,guwio J. Bean. 
Kan sas l'ily. . . . . . . . . . . . Darius A. Brown. 
l<nnsas C:il y .............. Chas. 1\>I. Howell. 
Kansas l'ity ........•.. , l J. K. }.lontgomery. 
Kansas City ........ ..... ...... 1110. G. Park 
Kan irn,; City ................... . E. F. \\'eil. 
8Prlulia ....................... I L K. Hente. 
Saint Louis ............. 0. b". Sessingbaus. 
Si lex ....................... Jesse .1. Dmwa11 
Tn 1 klo ..................... J no. A. Ger lash 
\\'~nrensb11rg ............. ~ick :\1. Bradley. 
Mont ana. 
lI l'leua. .. . . .. .. . . ............ K 111. Hal I. 
Nebraska. 
Ke~1r11l''Y ..•...............•.. ll . \'. Calkins. 
Li11tolt1 ...... ...... ...... lknry A. Reese. 
~ortll Loup ............... A. H.. Babcock. 
Omnhn .................... Frank Crawford. 
Omaha ......•.......... l"ranklin J. Griltin. 
Omaha .................. Alhel"l W . .J efferb. 
~idney .................. .Jas. L . .Mdnto:;h. 
1'1•lrnmah ................... .T. \\'. 'famplin. 
Nevada. 
1l1 rlin ....................... J. :\L Lockha1·t. 
New Hampsh ire. 
llt·l'lin ........................ Geo. F. Rkh. 
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New York . 
. \lldO\'Cl' ...•..........•...•.• J. S. Phillips. 
Brool<lyn .......... . ........ Hiram Powers. 
Buffalo ..................... P. V. F ennelly. 
Hutlnlo .................. Alfred 11. Martrn. 
Buffalo ...............•...... F . N. Trevor. 
~e\\ Yori•. Cit) ................ J. W. Gogarn . 
.:\t>w Yorlc C'ity ........... ~f etca lf H. Hatch. 
~cw York City .......... \\'. K M cR eynolds. 
~ew York City ........... Eel. 11. \\'ii Iiams. 
:'\t•w Y1;rk City ............... J. A. Roone)·. 
North Dakota. 
not tin<·irn .. ................. H~ben H. Goss. 
Krnrnare .................... E. F . Binford. 
Mi!lOl .......................... E . B. Goss. 
~I 11101 ...•.••......•............ L .. J. Palda. 
Ohio. 
Howling Gr~eu ................ .Joe E. Baird. 
Ho wling Gl'l't'll ............. Datus R. Jones. 
Cincinnnti ................ A. G. Turnipseed. 
C'le\ elnnd ............ • ....... Wm. !Gordon. 
CIP\'eland ...... . ............ A. A. Maresll. 
('le\'c>land .................. K l<'. Spurney. 
Columbus ........... Campbell .M. Voorhees. 
Conneaut ............... Chas. E. Chadm a n. 
l<JIFin ......................... Pritz Rudin. 
l•"'iutller ................... W. F. Brickman. 
G1nrettsdlle ................ Delo C. GroYer. 
Grayton ......... . ............ W. 11. F'i~lcls. 
Hamilton ......... . ......... . 1.:. F. Dickley. 
Ha milton .................. Hinckley Smith. 
Libert y Center ...... . ..... M. C. McEnerny. 
\1arbl r C'litf . • .......•........ \V. H . Evans. 
Mt. Stl·rling .................... Ross Beale. 
:-.;~poleon ................... J. R. Lin thic-um. 
Oak Harbor ............... Chas. H. Graves. 
Port Clinton .................. Geo. E . True. 
St. .\'lar~·s .................• Jno. H. Koenig. 
'T'olNlo ....... . ............... B. F. Brough. 
TolE'do ................. Cha~. K . Frirdman. 
l " 1 tw na ........................ 1. IT . .T an11>s. 
(JtiC'n .....•••..•.•........•••• 0 . !\I. Sip<'. 
Van \\'t•rt ................... M. JI . Oshorn. 
\\' <'sl lTn ity ........... • ...... GC'o. C. Rings. 
Youngstown ........ .. ........ IJ. L . George. 
Oklahoma. 
guid .......................... .Jno. A. Lee. 
OklallOmn City ............... Tno. s. Hunter. 
Stroud .................. Horace M. J arrett. 
Tulsa ............ .. .......... W. A. R eeves. 
Vinita ...................... W . S. Stanfield . 
\\'!tggoner ........ . ..... . .... S. T . Wiggins. 
Watonga ................. Clifford 'l' haxton. 
Woodwanl ............... Sldnf'y n. Laune. 
Oregon. 
Port land ................... U. B . Crawford. 
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Philippine Is lands • 
. \lalalos ...••............. A. K. Hitchcock. 
Pennsylvania. 
Austin ..................••.. I". t-,;. Ualdwin. 
llrockwayvlJI P .......... 11. H. McCullough. 
Bull1•r ................•... Geo. l:. Stewart. 
t<;rie •......................... )l. L. Davis. 
Med ia ............. ... ...... Geo . • I. Parker. 
XE>w G.tlilPl'. ................ J. ('. Brittain. 
Pa tton ... , ..••....••....•... R. Somervllle. 
f>lttshurg .................... 11. L. Hegiwr. 
Pit tsbllrg ................... K \\'. )larland. 
Union C ity .............•.. Wm. 0 . :\farrow. 
Valencia ..........•........ Wm. G. Wilson. 
Washington ............ Harry L. Williams. 
South Africa. 
Durban .•................ 1'} S. Cunulngham. 
South Dakota. 
Bont·~h-!el ................. G. K l<"erguson. 
)lit t'11ell .................... T .. J. Spangler. 
Sisseton . ..•....•.•...•... H. H. Humphrey. 
Tennessee. 
Kn oxvillP ..•........... Norma n B. ) lorrell. 
Texas. 
Brownwood ................. G. X. H arrison. 
D~t>pwater ...•.........•...... C. B. :\lcXay. 
Gal\'eston .......•........• D. U. :\I<-Donald . 
Hf>anw .•.•.•................. 0 . II. Alber s. 
Houston ....................... John Y Rice. 
I louston ..............•....... Champ Ross. 
San Angelo .................. C. C. Walsh. 
San Antonio ............. . ... J. \\'. Sheehan. 
\\',\co ................... A. P. ~lcC'ormick. 
Utah. 
l>rapl·r ...................... n. 0 . Hideout. 
Pro\·o City •.••.•...•.•...... Thomas .John. 
Prom <'ity ..•.•.•.•...•......... S. A. King. 
Pruvo <'ity .......•. , .•.... .... .J . J. Knight. 
Hult Lak<" ('ity ....... .... . Albert S. Brown. 
Salt La kt' 'it)' ........... Rid1ard A. Shipp. 
Hult LnkC' City ...•.....••. Chas. D. Stt•wart. 
T<HWll' City .............. ...... L . L. Baker. 
Vermont. 
ll (' llow~ F alls ............ Willis C. Belknap. 
1 4~ ndonvillt'. .•... . ...•...... E .. T. Bodwell. 
~I. .Johnsbury ...... . ... ,. Harland Il. ROWt", 
Washington. 
I>oc·k ton ...........• . ........ R. F. $('an1on. 
Lilth• Hock ........ .... . ..... A. W . Deming. 
Olyrupiu ..•. . ... ..• .•.•.• ....... P . :\I. Troy. 
St•ntt It• •....•• • ...•....•••.... S. \V. Barker. 
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Seattle .............. •.. ......... C. M. Dial. 
Seattle ...................... A. .J. FallrnE>r . 
Seat Lie .•.....................• ll. \\'. L1111g. 
Seattle ................... .'F rank A. Noble. 
Seattle ........... •.. ......... .I . E. Patrick. 
Spokaue .................. Thos. \\'. Clough. 
W est Virginia. 
Huntington .................. H. T. Lovett. 
W isconsin. 
Wausau ............. Marviu R. Rosenberry. 
Wyoming. 
Cheyenne .................... -..v. E. ::\1ullcn . 
~rJn.:-The proof reading on lhis work wa~ 
<lone by C'las~mate Ro:.5, and we arc all indehted 
and extend especial rhnnb to h im. 
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